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blessed Abbot Michael. The Rt. Rov. Bemard Mengen, (). & tt, 
and the Rt. Rev. Oswald Baran, O.S.B., were the aaaistant Abbot»; 
The Rt. Rev. Mgr. M. Pilon acted as Presbyter aaaiatant; the Rev.

4 ^ Hilland, O. M. I. aa deacon; Rev. L. Nandzik, O. M. 1. aasub- 
deacon; the Very Rev. A. Jan, O. M. I. and Rev. Th. Schmid aa

5 deaeons of honor; the Rev. Fathere P. Nicolet and D. Gamaehe in
4 dalmatice and the Rev. Fra. Chryeostom and Matthias in pluviale.
* The Rev. Fathere Boening, O.M.I., Pet. HabeU, O.M.I., Th. Nand-
5 Zlk- O.M.I., Lawrence, O.S.B., Clement, O.S.B., Benedict, O.S.R,
• Casimir, 0. S. B., and Joseph, 0. S. B. acted aa chaplalni to tha at- 
»k tending Rt. Rev. Biahops and Abbota In the aanctuary,
S 1° the «ninda of the vlalting Abbota never waa the hlerarehy of
• the Catholic church so well repreaented at the benedietkm of an 
^ Abbot in North America aa at the blesiing of Abbot Michael We 
™ had the great honor and extreme pteaaure of harboring ln our 
4 midst three Rt Rev. Blihope and four Rt. Rev. Abbota, not tnelud- 
^ ing our Abbot. We elncerely regret that our beloved Blehop Albert 
™ Pascal, who is still abroad, could not be present. Th ose of the Rt
4 Rev. Abbota who had never before vlslted St. Peter, were dellghted
5 with the surrounding country and wlth the splrit of the communlty
” end Inhabitant» of the Colony. Of more than common Interest waa
4| the visit of the reserved but genial Rt, Rev. Msgr. Charlebols, the
^ great and noble-hearted mlsslonary Bishop of the far North, of the
* largest diocese in the world. Many a captivatlng aneedote, msny 

interesting things could be here mentloned of hin long and ilanger-
*. ous joumeys by boat, where navigation Is posslble In the short
” summer, by dog siede ln the winter; of the InnumeraMe hardshipe
4 and sacrifices of thls esteemed Bishop, but which might be out of
g. place here. It may be of Interest to mentlon, however, that he Is
™ at present administering the Sacrament of Conflrmation In the
4 diosese of Prince Albert ln place of our late beloved Father, the RL 
™ Rev, Abbot Bruno Doerfler, 0.8.B.

The Rt. Rev. vlsltnr* at the solemn benedlctlon of Abhot 
b Michael were: Hl» Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Vincent Wehrte, O.S.B.. 
st Bishop of Bismarck, N. Dak., formerly Abbot of 8t. Msry’s Abbey,
5 Richardton, N. Dak.; the Rt. Rev. J, T. McNally, BlshtpefCat 

' gary, Alta.: the Rt. Rev. 0. Charlebols, O.M.I., Bishop of Berenice,
Vicar Apostolic of Keewatln; the Rt. Rev. Emest Helmatetter, 
O.8.B., Abbot of St. Mary’s Abbey, Newark, N, J. and Praesea of

------ the American Caaainese Congregatlon of Benedictines; theRV Rev.
Peter Engel, 0. 8. B., Abbot of St. John's Abbey, Collegevllle, 
Minn.; the Rt Rev. Bemard Mengee, Abbot of 8t. bemard’s 
Abbey, St. Bemard, Alabama; the Rt. Rev. Oswald Baran, 0.8.B., 
Abbot of 8t. Martin’s Abbey, Lacey, Wash.; the Rt, Rev. Msgr. 
M. Pilon, Vicar Geperal of the Archdlocese of Edmonton, Alta., 
and the Very Rev. A. Jan, O.M.I., of Saskatoon, Vleyr General and 
Administrator of the diocese of Prince Albert.

Other visitor* were: The Rev. Father» P. Nicolet, Th. Schmid, 
D. Gamaehe. A. P. Hilland, O.M.I. of Winnipeg, P. Habet», O.M.I, 
of Windthorst, Th, Nandzik, 0. M. I. of Fiah Creek, L. Nandzik, 
O.M.I. of Winnipeg, Clement Dlmpfl, 0.8.B., of Mandan, N, Dak.

Among the lay visitor» were Artl*t B. Imhoff of St. Walburg. 
Sa»k., Alfred Vonnegut of Winnipeg, B. Hoeschen of Saskatoon, a 
former Student of St. John’s Universlty. Mr. Wm. Krumpelmann 
of Saskatoon wa» present an a special delegate of the das» of '16 of 
St. John’a Universlty. In the name of the claas he presented the 
Rt. Rev. Michael Ott with a spiritual bouquet of the das*. A num- 
l>er of other alumni of St. John’» Universlty and former pupils of 
the present Abhot were In the church to witnes» the elevation of 

and crozier and gave the solemn benediction. After the Messing he their former Professor to the high dignlty of Abbot. In the after- 
knelt at Epistle side, facing the Bishop who stood at the Gospel side noon the Humboldt Council of the Knight* of Columbuw presented 
and called out to him ‘Ad multos Annos’. The Bishop and the assist- to Abbot Michael a» a token of their esteem and good will a most 
ant Abbots gave the Pax to the new Abbot and the Bishop read the delicately designed address on a parchmtnt mcasuring 1x11 ft. 
last Gospel, while the AbboL reciting the Gospel, went with bis as- Rach lettor in designed and executed with the grealesL care and

grace, and the whole has evidently cest many hours of pa'mstaking 
labor. On the cover is exquisitely printed l»y band the following 
in artistic golden letters »hadcd in deep red; "To the Right Rev
erend Mi' hael Ott, I’h. D., Abbot of St. Peterix Colony, From the 
Humboldt Copneil Knight» of Columbus.’’ Between two eovem 
lies a sheet on which Stands in a neat hand print the following 
address, interspersed with artistically colored Capital letters and 
pretty drawings of purple violets:

Right Reverend Abbot,

THE SOLEMN BLESSING
of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Michael Ott, O.S.B.
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By 8.30 a.m. Tiiesday, Oct. 28, all things stood in readiness for *.
the Solemn Benediction of the Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, O.S.B., second ”
Abbot of SL Peter’s Abbey. At the Gospel side of the sanctuary 4[
stood a special altar for the new Abbot, on which were laid the £
missal and pontifical vestments of white color. At either side vest- 'S
ment» for tiie assistant Abbots viz. cope, stole, surplice and simple 4
mitre. On the high altar lay the pontifical vestments of red, the 
color of the day. On a credence table at the Epistle side of the T 
high altar, besides the usual wine and water, etc., stood a chalice 4 
with a paten containing a large and a small host. On a table near ^ 
the altar of the Abbot-elect stood a chalice, a emet of wine, two 'S 
wax candles, two loaves of bread, one of which was silvered, the 
other gilded, and two small casks of wine, the one silvered, the 
other gilded; there were also the sandals, gloves, ring, crozier, etc. ™ 
and a copy of the Holy Rule of St Benedict.

At 9.00 o’clock the church bells gave the signal and shortly 4 
afterward the procession proceeded from the monastery to themain S? 
entrance of the church. The Knights of Columbus with their banner 
led and were followed by the altar boys, the Rev. Clergy, the sacred 4 
minister», the Rt Rev. Abbots and Bishops, and the pontificating cj 
Bishop; the Rt. Rev. Abbot-elect, with the two assistant Abbots 
bringing up the rear. Upon entering the church all proceeded to the 4 
altar of the Blessed Sacrament where a short adoration was made.

While the Bishop vested for Mass at the throne, the Abbot-elect S 
at bis altar received the amice, alb, cincture, stole, cope and biretta; 
the assistant Abbots vested in like manner. The Bishop, in mitre, 
then seated himeelf upon the faldistorium before the altar, and the 
Abbot-elect and bis assistant» seated themselvps upon their chairs 
in the sanctuary, the assisüng Abbots sitting so as to face the Abbot- *,
elect who sat between them. The Bishop called for the mandatum “ 
Apostolicum. This was read in a clear voice by the notaryi The 
Abbot-elect then went to the Bishop, knelt before him and read the 
required oath; touching the open missal with both hands, he asked 
Cod’s assistance. The Abbot-elect having retumed to his seat, the 
Bishop put a number of questions to him, to each of which he ans- 
wered in the affirmative. The Abbot-elect kissed the Bishop’s hand 
and the Bishop, without mitre, began the preliminary prayers at the 
foot of the altar: The Abbot-elect went to hie altar, put off the cope, 
took up the pectoral cross and stole and received the tunicella, dal- 
matic, chasuble and maniple.

The Bishop continued Mass and the Abbot-elect did the same at 
his altar. After the last verse of the Gradual, the Bishop sat upon 
the faldistorium at the centre of the altar. The Abbot-elect was led by 
the assisting Abbots to the Bishop, where he prostrated to the left 
of the Bishop, while the assistant Abbots retumed to their chairs 
and knelt during the chanting of the 6th, 31st, 37th, 60th, 101st,
129th and 142nd psalms and the singing of the Litany of the Saints.
The Abbot then knelt before the Bishop and during the prescribed 
prayers and responses that followed, the Bishop placed his hands 
upon the head of the new Abbot and during the further prayers 
made the sign of the cross over him. Having again seated himself 
the Bishop handed to the Abbot the Holy Rule; he then rose and 
blessed the crozier. Again seating himself, he handed over the cro
zier to the Abbot. Then he rose and blessed the ring. The Bishop 
and the assistant Abbots gave the Pax to the Elect, after which the 
Bishop went to the throne and continued mass up to the Credo, while 
the Abhot. did likewise at his altar.

Next followed the German sermon by Abbot Peter. His words 
came from the heart as he wished the new Abbot God’s blessing 
and rieh graces in his responsible Position. He mentioned that the 
communlty and the Colony had every reason to rejoice at the Mess
ing of the new Abbot; that Abbot Michael was possessed of the 
qualities, leaming and ability St. Benedict requiresof the Abbot, 
and that on him they could rely. He encouraged them to stand by 
their Abbot as in the past, to assist him in all his undertakings. He 
reminded them that it was their bounden duty to Support the new 
and most important undertaking of founding a College for their own 
benefit as well as for the benefit of the monastery. Where there is 
such a numerous Catholic settlement there must be vocatkms, and 

vocations must be called to life and action here at Home. A 
well founded Catholic settlement like St. Peter’s Colony should no 
longer be obliged to look elsewhere for its priests and misaionaries 
but must be able and willing to educate it» own repräsentative lay
men and it» own priest». He aleo spoke on the high dignity of the 
Ahbot that bei» in hi» aphere the vieegerent of Christ; he urged 
them, therefore, to loyal obedience to their Abbot Though they had 
been cast into grief and gloom at theloes of Abbot Bruno, they 
»hould now rejoice, for God has deigned to give them another kind 
and pious Father.

At the Offertory the Bishop proceeded 
fore the altar and received the offering* from the Eiert, who took 
from the members of the communlty the offerings of the buming 
candles, the gilded k»f of bread, the silvered k»f of bread, the 
gilded and silvered casks, and kneeling before the Bishop, made to 

ü® him each offering separately, kiesing his ring each time. Having 
rinn)Tfd fhft* offering», the Bis hop continued mass “* *****

*
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The Rt. Rev. Michael Ott, O.S.B., 
Abbot of St. Peter’s Abbey, Muenster, Sask.
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and the Abbot said all of the mass at a kneeling bench in the sanc- 
tyiary, exceptthe words of consecration. After the Agnus Del he 
received the Pax from the Bishop and gave it to each of the assist
ant Abbots. Having consumed the Precious Blood, the Bishop gave 
Holy Communion to the Abbot. After the Bishop’s blessing before 
the last Gospel, he blessed the mitre and placed it on the Abbot’s 
head. He next blessed the gloves and gave them to the Abbot, put 
the ring on his finger and led the mitred Abbot to the throne where 
he handed the -crozier to the enthroned Abbot, while the bells of the 
church and monastery merrily pealed forth the joyful tidings of the 
enthronization of the second Abbot of St. Peter. The Bishop, in a 
strong and full voice, intoned the Te Deum, and the new Abbot, 
accompanied by the assistant Abbots with their mitres, passed 
through the church with mitre and crozier, Messing the people. Oh, 
the grandeur and beauty of such a ceremony! Then followed the 
Souehing scene of homage and love of the monks toward their Fath
er; each in tum knelt before the Abbot to receive the kiss of peace 
and his blessing.

The Abbot then proceeded to the centre of the altar with mitre

I
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sitants to his altar.
Bishop McMally delivered the English sermon. He spoke elo- 

quently on Benedictine activities through the fourteen Centimes 
from the founding of Monte Cassino where St. Benedict wrote the 
Holy Rule, which is commonly believed tohave been inspired by the 
Holy Ghost up to the present day. From that time tili the thir- 
teenth Century the leamed and zealous Benedictine monopollzed, so 
to speak, the educational and missionary fields of Europe. In some 
countries the history of the great Order is practically coextensive 
with that of Church. He congratulated the Colonist» upon having 
these experienced teacber» and missionaries aa their teachera and 
misskmariea, pastors and guides. He exhorted them to tum in all 
matter» to their guide. He mentloned that the world to-day i» in a 
great turmoil, that it preachea hate, whereas the Church raises her 
voice to proclaim peace, justice and love. He touched repeatedly up
on Christian charity and bade u» love one another in the splrit of 
Christ He expresaed to the Abbot and the people of the Colony his 
hearty congratulations and wished them many, many blessing» from 
above.
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We, the Knights of Columbus, Humboldt, cordially 
uniting with your many friends, deslre on this happy and auspicious 
day to off er to you, Right Reverend Abbot, our heartfelt congratu
lations.

t

.

Great was the sorrow of this Colony at being severed from a 
Pastor whom it cherished in a special manner, but great is it» joy 
today in being able to Salute, as his successor, one of his brother 
prieats of St John’s Monsatery.

Frultful indeed ha* been your ministry. The great band of 
Student» that have passed ander you as professor in St. Jobn’e 
Universlty, the many scholarly articles which grace the pages of 
the Catholic Encyclopedia are lasting monument* to your untiring 
energy, the spiritual fruita of your zeal, the Master alone 
ward, but even to men these frults have been apparent

The Vicar of Christ ha* »een fit to reeognize your deep piety, 
love of »ouls, and administrative ability by calling you to a higher 
sphere of labour, a wider »cope of activity, and increase of respon- 
slbiKty.
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After the sermon the pontificating Bishop and the Abbot un- 
vested and left the sanctuary. Services ended at 12:15 p. m.

The grand and eleveting ceremonies, though difficult and com- 
plicated, were ably and emoothly conducted by the Rev. Fr. Frido
lin and the Ven. Fr 
a deep and lastin
»re of rare oceurrence and many made uae of the opportunity of 
witneeaing them in all their grandeur and splendor. The Bene- 
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prairie, alao, «pota and objecta that Fi rat Commnnieanto were from a HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.
looked like aettlera’ buildings and 
hayetack«.

One cold Sonday morning, hav- 
ing jnat cotne from attending Maaa 
at the monaatery, I »topped at the 
little atore to inquire if there wae 

-any mail for ua. Mr. A. Nenze), the

St. Peters Bote, Mubnster, Sask., Wednesday, November 5, 1919.2
q-i-For Her Chfldren’s Sake

* OR
A MOTHKR BRAVING A WILDERNESS

and cougha were only commented 
upon becauae of their abaence.

One good thing waa there were 
aettlera ecattered by now all along 
the way to Roethem, eine inany a 
man with hie team would have 
frozen to death, when caught in 
one.of theae atorroa without being 
able to find ahelter anywhere; 
while on the traila to get »uppliea 
from Roethem. Mollier had to 
depend on the neighbora to bring 
out our moat neceaaary auppliea, 
and in return ehe did nmch knitt- 
ing, and for one who waa a laefa- 
elor, aha did alao hia baking and 
lamidry work, while he lived near 
ua. Anna’e hualtand and thie 
neighbor were in a aortof partner- 
aliip all during winter, logging in 
the buah and keeping buay with 
auch like work. They would feil 
a aupply of löge and, then, baut 
them home with the neighbor’* 
team, when they would hew them 
flat with a broad ax. They alao 
in ade doors and frwmea. When

■ run
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great diatanee.
During the early part of apring 

mother aold the remamihg wagon 
and the eet of harneas which ehe 
etill had on haud without having 
any uae for it. Aa the old eod 
harn ahowed aigna of falling in, 
and aa our log cabin built in the 
greuteet haate and with crooked 
and bulging out walle, was more 
fit for a barn than for a human
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Charikk 14.
A HARD WINTER.
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cdot
m A ahort time after we had e«tab- 

Iwliefj ournolvc* in the m*wly built 
e»Wn, winter eet in with the 

tim miuiw that ittayed and wliieh 
in regarded bm a rille in weetern 
Canada an being the etait of 
winter. Moat ait of the neighbor- 
ing «ettlere Mhouldere<l their rifles 
nr gun» and went in rjueat of game 
which wo« very plentiful then. 
They eecurcd a lot of ineat for the 
winter.. Th in, however wuh not 
tlie cane with uh. Mother would

Voss,
that

m störeU poatmaater, wda call ing the people’a 
attention to a «tack of little newa- 
papers which were being diatribut- 
ed aa aampjpa. He explained that 
they had comc fTom Roethem and 
were publiahed by the Benedictine 
Father* of the’ local monaatery. 
Everybody helped themaelvea to a 
copy, thruating it into their pocket 
to read at home. I took one also, 
and, on reäching home, gave it to 
mother. The little paper’a heading 
or title waa “St. Peters Bote," and 
it centained auch an abundance of

Bett 
ned i
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dwelling, mother decided to have 
another cabin built of hewn löge 
with warm and tight walle.

Thie new houee wae only 12x12 
feet of one room below and a gur
ret ahove, but having a floor thie 
time. The floor waa taken out of 
the old cabin and uaed in the new

whei 
wint 
a v« 
Hem 
Joe.
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- wit permit me to go out hunting, 
eluiiiiiiig that I was too young and 
loo inoxporienced to ho trusted 
with flremn«.
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He, the windowa were also inede 
uae of. Bat mother wanted more 
.Windows in the new cabin, becauae 
her eyeaight had auffered greatly 
in the dark eod ahack and «Jao in 
the old log hut, aa there had been

When leaving 
Nebraska, my brother had given 
ua u shotgim, and during thu 
winter, I waa allowed to pop at a 
few prairie chickons and rabbite 
that had couie close up to the 
houae, or liarn. Aa I waa pnly a 
mere lad and auiall for my age the 
heavy gun would alrnoat knock

per■ apring came, or when it had be- intereating reading of Colony and 
cotne a bit warmer, they built World affairs—moatly of the former 
good, flat walled cahina both for |—atoriea, letterazand other news, 
themaelvea and for a few other that we all feil in love with the 
people. I remember that after an un- little paper inatantly. Mother gave 
usually aeyere blizzard, they drove me a dollar—the aubecription price 
to their logging buah, but came —the next time I was sent to the 
back empty, aa the te*m waa atore, to Order the paper. Hence- 
played out from breaking the trail. forth it waswead aloud every week 
On the foUowing day they intend- ty Mary or myself, while mother 
ed to fetch a load of loga over the 
broked trail, but, alaa, a wind aroae 
during the night and drifted their 
trailqnite ahnt again; they reported 
that they had .encouptered enow 
banks on one aide of the buah, 
drifted 12 to 16 feet high. v 

Thu» the winter wore alowly to an 
end and up to April we had bnrnt 
about a dozen load* of dry wootk 
A few timea we had run completely 
out of thia neceaaary Commodity 
and we were forced to chop a few 
green treea close by, in order to 
keep the firea buraing. At last 
Eaeter came, April 3, and with 
it mother’e birthday. We went to 
church with the neighbor and on 
the way paaaed over b«re apoto of 
prairie only here and there, «s 
moat of the ground was still cov- 
ered with anow. After church 
there waa a little family feaat at 
our hoble and Anna, her huaband, 
and the gentleman with hia two 
sona whom we knew from having 

■met them on the train from No-

diffei 
don 
moat 
of tl 
btiflh

'

v

only poor and acanty light During 
'the cold winter the single window 
waa alwaye covered with at least 
an i'nch* ohfrost adroitting acarcely 
any light, so that it waa qnite dark 
Inside even on daya when the aun 

and.we children were eitting around «hone Jbrightly outeide. Mother 
a brightly glowing fire, wjth the waa near-aighted from her child- 
lamp’a aoft raye falling aronnd de. hood daya and during theae daya of 
Tliose were indeed bleaaed houra I pioneering her eyea became so weak 
For the time being we forgot the that ehe could nd longer read or 
Joneeomeneee and gloomineae of write even. 
onr Situation.

i
'

Fa
flaaaine over with its kick or jwoil, 

when I Hrod it. MB on tt 
A nuWe Have A Full Line Of PAINTDuring tho firat few yeara the 

rabbito were so plentiful that every 
elurnp of bruah or poplara was 
everrun with them. One could 
returu in lese than an liour after 
leaving the houee with at least a 
doeen, er aa mauy aa one could 
earry on a stick, alung over the 
ehoulder* and the back. I knew 
of inany a boy and man who 
would not equander powder and 
•hot on rabbito, but would get 
them choaper with anares leid by 
tlie acorea over their runa, and 
when tlicy had tiniehod would 
Start back to look them over, 
when they would take a atrangled 
rohbit from pretty nearly every 

re. I did not like thia method, 
aa I thought it waa more merciful 
to .the rabbit to give it a quick 
death by fire and »hot, than to uae 
thie elow and Oruel way which I 
dmscquently never uaed.

Towarda Chriatmaa liiere waa a 
good foot of anow covering the 
ground and the temporature had 
fallen, nt timea, to below 
The daya were getting so short— 
in fact titele were only 7 to 8 
houra of day light from 8-8.IJ0 a.m. 
tili 3.45-4 p. in. und we lind to 
iiurn the lamp for inany lioura 
«ach day, unleas wo preferred to 
»poiid 12 to 15 houra in tho wahn, 
«mg bod. Heaidea tho log cabin 
waa hot tho luaat bit tiglit to keep 
the lioat in and the cold out, 
thougli we kept two roaring firea 
going all day long. Thia again

ed.
f v chillj

’tiili5 House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- l 
; Kalsomine- Floor Varnish—Linoleum Varnish—ploor Wax i 

and alf colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish ; 
! in fact everything to brighten things up and make \ 
! them look like new. Call and aee, and get colour carda.

i A full lim of Drogs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
I Marlatt’a Gail Stone Curd alwaya on hand, alao Ad-ler-i-ka. ;

fij»

During May the ano\^ water had 
•omewhat disappeared and the 
ground had become dried up to 
aome extent, but the eloughe were 
still brimful.

Since then, over 
fifteen yeara have paaaed, and timea 
have changed, but Sk Peter* Bote
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—now grown a sturdy youth—has 
held ite place amonget the 
her* of our family,»nd from a steck 
of papero, it ia alwaya choeen and 
read first by myself, as I look upon 
oureelves as pals, having grown np 
together from the stormy and try- 
ing pioneer daya.

Kind reader ! you will certainly 
join in when I give expresaion to 
the hope and aincere wish that the 
St. Peters Bote may, in yeara to 
come, contiuue to grow and become 
more and more influential, 
alert'and watchful, fighting 
battlea, aa it haa so loyaily done in 
the pajt. Lastly, but by no ineane 
Maat, may St. Petere Bote again be 
able to com^ to our homea, iaaued 
in our mother tongue which ia 
sacred to ua from the daya of in- 
fancy, and in which we lispod 
firat little prayera.

School Boohs and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gfamophones & Records

The, wild flowera 
were again blooming all over, ea- 
pecially the anemones and crocuaea 
whieh ehow their lavender atore

mem-

Send ua a trial order. Mail Orders a apeciality. 
Write us in your own language.■only a few brief day* ahove the 

prairie enrface, being without atein 
or leavee. The puaay willows ahed 
their bioaaoma and together with 
the poplara were putting forth their 
fresheat green. We Kad planted 
aome potatoee and a few acre8"*N>f 
new breaking were aown to oato. 
The cow and thecalf were roaming 
at large yet and our homeatead did 
not auflSce them, aa they grazed 
over several homeateada heaidea 
oura, while down in Nebraska a 
50 foot rope waa the limit for thia 
same cow’e browsing activity. 
Mother had alao made a small gar- 
den in a few furrows of sod which 
the original oecupant of the home- 
atead had thrown up during the 
first year. ‘ My brother helping 
mother and ua in ever^ poaaible 
way and within hia power all along, 
had alao sent ua by mail a Collec
tion of garden eeeds, which we 
plaU^jäd together with auch seeda 
as we had pn hand al ready.

Tb t« emtuuud.
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pbarmac.Cbemitt ■
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see
hraaka, were invited and present. 
Tlii» man had also made entry 
and lived on a homeatead close to

E. Thomberg■ zero.
errat 
aellii 
the f 
hia I 
yardi

Watchmaker andjewellerI tho monaatery, but in a northem 
direction.

our m
Issuer of Mairiage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.The raya of the aun were mount- 

ing higher and higher from their 
wintery slant and hia warmth 
grew each day. By the 15th of 
April the prairie liad been uncov- 
ered but the anow in the buah and 
willow clunips still lay niany Teet 
deep. But what a sight, when the 
end of April had arrived! Every
body would have preferred a row- 
boat or a canoe(to any other meane 
of tranaportation. In whatever 
direction one looked he could see 
nothing but water. Each low 
place and flat was full and creeks 
and rivuleta flowed from one »lough 
to the other. About 50 yards 
South of our place flowed a wide 
itream which cut ua and Anna off 
from each other. I looked for a 
long log and puehed it acroaa, but 
it barely reached over. No matter 
wliieh way one wanted to go, he 
had to wade through water. Ae 
far aa I can judge, we never had 
aa much anow in any of the later 
winters since.

On clear
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:During the early part of spring 
Rev. Father Mathias taught and 
prepared a dass of boys and girls 
for firat Holy Communion. If we 
had atayed in Nebraska, I would 
have made my first Communion in 
the year betöre, aa I had been al- 
ready enrolled by Father Emmanu
el, our 
betöre

:
: Fullness of Tone!, Adapfability! Beauty! :
♦ 08 dxplain, why fchese three outatanding qualitiea pro-
I duce new and increased pleaeure when you listen to the

.

:,.v

lkept ino busy all the time during 
the short days in sawing the wood 
into Htove length the while Mary 
mould carry it into the catiin and 
leed it to the etovea.

On Saturdays especially I was 
buck ing wood all day, so aa to 
provide a aupply for Sunday, for 
»»other would aee to it that none 
waa cut on the Lord'a Drt^. Some 
daya a good Imitation blizzard —x 
the like of« which we had never 
*>en beforti — was blowing and we 
tould not see to the aod barn only 
alx>ut 15-20 yanla removetl from 
Ute. cabin. It waa difficult* then, 
to do the chores, auch as feed the 
«ow, calf and chiekexis, and saw 
tiie wood. And then these snow 
Morins would last, aa.arule, two 
«»d more däys and when the wind 
at last would stop and the air 
would become once more calm and 
dear, the cold would ineveaae, 
sending the mercury clean out of 
•ight to 45-50 deg^rees below zero. 
Yet Me found, no matter how cold 
H was, ^just so that there was no 
wind, it was far easier to stand 
thie intense cold than the miaty 
«old of Southern Nebraska, Colda

MELOTONE I
With the Melotone, the music of any Record ia expreaaed moat 
harmoniou^ly. Delicate upper tones which formerly weri lost,

, are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which ia con- 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other 
^ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ia the only 
• in Western Canada. Thia Instrument ia fast taking the lead 

all other phonographs and, aa to conatrnction, dnrability 
and low price, it ia now excelled by none. It offera the largest 
selecfcion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20tte. npward. 
Al^ Instruments are guaranteed, ai^d you get your money hack 
if not everythiqg ia aa represJnted. #

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
____ ___________ _________________ ♦

paetor. But, then, we ieft 
tue great day arrived. 

Mother, therefore, was anxiölis to
ff 4»

From No. 38 of St. Peter’s Bote
have me go aa aoon as poaaible 
and had al ready epoken about thia 
matter to the Father Prior during 
the first summer. When therefore 
the dass waa formed during the 
spring,, I waa sent rogularly to the 
monaatery for instructiona. Theae 
were held, heaidea on Sundays, 
twice during the week. I remem
ber that aboet on^ mile west of the 
monaatery there waa a streäm of 
snowweter, flowing from the north 
towarda Wolverine Cihek. .The 
atream was too wide tojumpacrosa 
it, therefore, I would alway» take 
6tf my shoes and stockings and 
ford over, and on the other aide,
I pulled them on again. May the 
12th waa the great and happieat 
day of my life. Tliere.were abont 
12 of ua who received onr first 
Holy Communion out of the handa 
of Rev. Father Mathias during a 
solemn High Masa Mother, Mary eine 
and myself werg the gnests at the and

The President of the Catholic 
Settlement Society announcea that 
the preparation for the opening up 
of a new colony 60 to 100 milea 
west of Saakatooti, the nearest. 
railway Station, are now completed. 
St. Joseph has been chosen as the 
patron saint of the new colony. 
The six men who had been sent 
out to inspect the land, have each 
madp oath in presenqe of the spiv- 
itual - head of the oolonjr, the Rev. 
P. Läufer, O. M. I. that they have 
inspected every homeatead which 
tliey describe and that the deacrip- 
tion ia correct to the beet of their 
knowl^dge. The new colony ia 35 
to 75 milea south of Battleford on 
the new C. N. R., the road that 

through the St. Petere 
The grading for thia line 

as far as 90 mile«

m now
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last

stary nights- during 
winter we could witness a stränge' 
phaciiomenon whieh we had not 
Seen betöre, namely* the Northern 
light — aurora borealis. It waa a 
grand sight to wateh the lights 
flaahing acroaa the northem heav- 
eua, firat here, then there, then dia- 
appearing only to flash still more 
brilliantly again and zigzagging in 
atreaks of yellow and purple colors. 
We witnessed also during the win
ter on clear Cold morning* very
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üon. whereby every error aa to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reaaonable profit and Charge the 
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CALL IN TO MY £H0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The-Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DfeMONSTRATlON ANY TIMF,

Let me ’know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS 1 I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Dbuble ply lumber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street %
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quired, tbe trains will be sute to 
ran into Betüeford next spring. 
Two roeds in sarveyed throagh 
St Joseph’» Golony, — tbe G. T. P. 
and a brauch of tbe C. P. R. fron» 
Saekatoon to Wetaekiwin. AU in- 
dications point to their being buUt 
within two years. The Oblate 
Fathere of Mary Iinmaculate will 
bave spiritaal Charge of tbe new 
colony.—8. Raufmeier «rite« from 
Vossen P. O.x on tiie 28th of Oct 
that the depot and Mr. Hufnagels 
störe are nearing completion. John 
Bettin, the mail-carrier, bas resig- 
ned and John Vossen will in foture 
carry the mail. — Mr. Steinke left 
to-day för bis former home in Ohio 
where he intends to spend tbe 
winter. — Paul Wickenhauser lost 
a valuable horse last week. — 
Henry Ebbing is digging a well on 
Joe. Steinke’s place.

The Lethbridge coal mines were 
closed für1 a few days last week to 
make some necessary repairs. 
They jnine about 100 tons of coal 
per day. — Experiments with 40 
different kinds of oats at the Bran
den Experimental farm have becn 
inost satisfactory. Thirty - seOen 
of these oats yielded each 100 
busheis to the acre.

ADDENDA:

Father Chrysostom said Holy 
Haas at Ludwig’s, S. 4, T. 39, R. 24 
on the 8th of Novemlier at 9 a. m. 
A number of the neighbors attend- 
ed. The day was windy and 
chilly. The suu did not come out 
'tili in tbe afternoon.

the sign« of life he could discover. all of them, «öd first of ooutasyour 
Perhape there waa a toWn ob the good wife, how is ehe? But—hello. 
Other side of the traek, he would who is thia?" aa Art came into the 
crawl between the care and try the Store. "How do, my little man, 
other side. Jost then tbe train where did you come from T

, "1 am working for Mr. Burma 
came from Omaha and Mr. Barns 
told me I could stay."

Father Shea was taken at once 
with the manly straight forward 
little fellow.

"And ybur name, my boy ?“
“Art Shea, eir.”
“Shea? why, that's my name, 

maybe we are relations." The

Sonahine and aephyrs were not 
always to be met with and often 
in the bleak, bitter winter Art 
would be almos^ fronen during 
their trip«, bat he never complnin- 
ed, the Spirit of an apostle seemed 
to have come into him and he was 
almost as eager as his uncle for 
the seeking of Christ’« wandering 
slieep. ■

IT LAND
1 you land 
i die terms

GREGOR.

vl

■

jor tfye

hinter €t>cntngs
I

: ■ |Igave a jerk and began to move. 
Art sprang back, he knew the dan- 
ger of Crossing between raovijag 
Cars. He tried to regain his Posi
tion in thtvboxear, bat the train you neeb »omettjing Io trab for youmlf anb yout famlly. 

Keep H?« yenn* folfs out ef queslionablr Company, 
by accuslomlng tljem Io »lay at f)omt in II)« famlly drei«, 
to bo so, you must pronlbt lljem will) Innoccnl «njoy- 
ments at Ijomc, anb on« of tl)r btsl anb most ue«ful of 
tuet? «njoymtnlt is llje teablng of

)
was going too rapid ly, he rauet wait 
and see were he had landed.

The train rooved away; a Station, 
three or four stores, a half dozen 
houees and aröund thom the vast 
jrollitfg prairie, 

of lonelineea came to the little fel
low, he was by himself out here 
where boys had no place. But Art 
had fought hie way onv in life Be- 
fore thue, so now he would try 
again. A slight boyish figure he 
vv^oh as\e trudged up the traek to
warda the Station.

“Hello, youngater, where did you 
come from V* sang out a great 
hearded westerner^s Art reached

It waa early apring once morc, 
the last anow had vaniahed, but 
the great spring raiha were hold- 
ing away. Art and hie uncle had 
arrived at Sheldon and were etop- 
ping with the Buma family. Father 
Shea had been unwell all winter 
and now hie atreugth eoemed ebb- 
ing quickly away. He needed a 
complete reat

A rider aplaahed into Sheldon 
thtough the terrible mud and 
qmie at once to the Burna home.

“Father, Mra. Holtiiea in dying, 
alm ha« begged to aee you,” the 
man explained hi« etrand but 
when he ftaw the weak condition 
the priest waa in he was «orry he 
had spoken.

Mr. Burna, Art, and a few other« 
who happened to be preaent tried 
to disauade Father Shea fron» go
ing. It waa ten milea; the roads 
were terrible; he waa «ick and 
must die from expoaure; he owed 
it to hia flock to atay.

AU excuaea were vain; Father 
Shea had heard the trumpet call 
of duty and he would reapond. 
Sadly Art harneaaed the team, 
hidped the Father in and they aet 
out. The roada were at timee

AL
priest broke into a hearty laug!) 
but continued more seriously. “But

no more. A senee

otor.

(Soob Stories.even if we aren’t, let’s be frieuds, 
tnay name's Father .Shea.”

Art came forward and shook 
hands, he even didn’t khow what 
a priest was but he feit that Father 
Shea was hia triend and his own 
name too.

When Art was gone Father Shea 
turned to Burna

“Joe Burns, I wonder if-------Oh,
there’s no chance of that."

“Of wliat, Father, may I aakf 
“I hada brother livingln Kansas 

City but a few years ago. I lost 
all trace of him. Our correspond- 
ence was-poorly kept up even be
töre that, I suspect he was rather 
negligent of bis religion. I wonder 
if by any chance thia little fellow 
conld be hia eon? No, not likely, 
but aomehow I feit strangely drawn 

Then the whole story came out. towarda the little chap. He even 
The Strenger became interested, for- looka like my brother John.” 
got all about the gooda he had come The converaation continued and 
to bring over to hia etore. When the outcome waa that Father Shea 
Art finished what he had to say decided to go to Omaha himaelf 
the big man, hig-hearted he was and make inquiries; nothing to be 
too, did some rapid thinkhfg. said to Art, however, until, per-

T’ll teil you what, Art, the city haps, his relationship was estab- 
isn’t a good place anyway. What lished.
do you say toliving right liefe in Days slipped into weeks betöre 
Sheldon. You can Help arornld the the busy old missionary got & 
störe and my folks can find room chance to make the trip. In the 
för one more.” meantime Art had grown to love

The öfter sounded like a business hia home and; also, to be loved by 
propoeition and Joe Burns meant all his new friends. Hie gentility 
it so. He saw that the little fei- of männere which he had never 
low was used to business and -he lost altogether, more than ever as- 
spoke as man to man. The fact serted itaelf and thfa combined with 
was Bums was a struggling störe- knowledge he was acquiring of the 
keeper with a good eized family religion that was his birthrightex- 
and he needed no help in his störe, panded and broadened his mind 
Hia heart warmed 'to thia little and tended to make him quiet and 
waif, however, and he knew hie thonghtful beyond hia years. 
wife would eecond his charity. * * *

Art thought for a moment, re- “Art, I have a story to toll you. 
collected hia friends of thereilroad I know you will be glad to hear 
yards and then looked about him. it.” Father Shea had just come 
Sheldon was only a handful of back to Omaha. Art was all at- 
houses and—; but tbe grqat sweet tention; perhaps it was about his 
smellmg country appealed to him, parents.
he never know that the world was “Art, I’ve been to Omaha and 
ao large and bright. have good newa; your father was

“Please, sir, thank you—I—I my dear brother John. I’m your 
would be glad to stay with you.” uncle, Arft"

The öfter was accepted, the con- For a moment the boy etood, 
tract cloeed, Art Shea had a home. scarce comprehending the meaning 

• • • of what Father Shea said. And
It is hardly worth while to teil then the truth came home. His 

of the following days. Art found eyes filled with long pent up tears, 
a mother in Mrs. Bums and his he had found hie relations and he

y

3f you fjat’C a part*l) Clhrary, ho not fall to tat« out boofs 
rcgularly hurtng II?« minier montljs. 3f H?<» is no 
parisl) llbraty in your nirinlty, ho not bfeab It)« tjp«ns« 
of buytng som« gooh Catljolic boof». 3* i* » gooh in- 
etslmenl, beiter in fact tljan alntosl any olljer Inneslimnl 
you can mafe for llje comfort anb plcasurc of your famlly. 
(Dltfcr arllcles, enen llje most cppcnsln« ones bougljl for 
llje plcasurc of tt)c members of your family mill soon 
groro olh anh mill no longcr cause tbe former enjoymcnl, 
but a gooh anh Interesllng boof ts
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“From the teain that just pulled
t, I came—tegan Art half 

timidly.
“Beatingyour way, eh? Running 

away from home?" broke in the 
questionrr.

“No, sir,” came back the manly 
reply, then half playfully, half aad- 
ly, “I have no home to run away 
from.”
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51 3oy foreoer.
MB» 3l mill be reah anh rereah by all 11)« members of 11)« 

amlly anh mill cause ne» plcasure eadj tim«.I
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One of ttj« best Serie* of gooh Cattjollc stories I» 
collecleh in tfje four rolumes of

THE GOAL almost cpvered with water, a 
ateady rain beat down on them 
anc| a piercing wind qauaed even 
young Art to tremble with the 
cold. Oie €bb an6 

tfiow ef Ctfe

His name was Art Shea. H£ 
knew that rauch about himself. He 
knew also that he once had a kind 
mother and that he lived in a house 
eurrounded by velvety lawne where 
it was ftra to play. Things were 
so different now that the past was 
only a pleasant dream; the'pr^sent 
waa a fight for existence. The 
smoky raiiroad yards11 of Omaha 
were hie only eurroundings now.

How he came to euch a pass was 
all a bland to Art Shea. He had 
learned to aell papers, to live oh a 
few pennies’ worth of food from a 
cheap lunch counter, to sleep in 
any convenient shelter he could 
diecover Gradually he made ac- 
quaintancea among the aoot-be- 
grimed raiiroad men and his pen
nies increaaed, for he would run 
erranda ferr them between paper - 
selling houra. At last he gave up 
the papers altogether and devoted 
his time to odd johs around the 
yards.

One day, it was apringtime in 
the country, Art'a work waa over 
for an hour or ao and he crawled 
into a box car aud anugged up for 
a little reat. The youngater muat 
have been awfully tired for the car 
in which he lay asleep waa put in
to a long übe of empty freighte and 
hurried weetwards. The little fei 
low alept the sleep of childhood 
and still the train roared and ratt- 
led on, far from the raiiroad yards 
he knew aa home. The moment

idicines.
■ler-i-ka. »

At last, however, th« jomney 
wa* made and Father Shea arrived 
in time to prepare another «nul for 
a happy otemity. Scarcely lind 
Mra. Holmes died than Father

mtity.
ecords
lity. *

Shea took to bed and two daya 
later h« d'cd. n. mnrtyr to his 
Mubtei1« eaube.

Once again Art stood alone in 
th» world. Hia uncle, whom he 
had grown to Tove- ao well, was 
gone, he had left him a precione 
legacy, however—no not in world- 
ly good«, but those of heaven. 
He had iinbued him with the 
apostolic apirit.

It took years and the struggle 
was a liard one, but the day came 
at last when Art Hhea stood at the 
altar of God, the minister of the 
Divine Sacrifice.

He voluntecred for the miasions 
and today, so it come«, he is pawtor 
in the satne district that he knew 
so well of yore.

Tljey contaln abouV forly geoh elarle* mrlllen by 
llje famou» Callfoltc auttjor Mtonsignere Konrab Hümmel, 
tfjey »er« (trat publl*t)«h in if)e «Berman languagc In 1912 
anh soon llje call for tt)em »a* »o great lljal four ehttion* 
»er« »olh »llijin a couple of year*. II)«»« »lotle» are 
no» auatlable al*e in llje tngll»t| language, Ijaolng been 
translaleh by a jalljet of 51. Sehe Zlbbey, Peru, 3^.

During It)« monltj* of (Dclober anh Ztooember 1918 
»« tja re gtven out Seaher» an epporlunlty Io »ee »l)at 
tt)e*c »lotle» are life, by publlsljlng one of tljem «nlllleh 
"Htan anh 1)1* 3Uution»" at a »erial In our paper. Q)r 
no» offer llje entirr »et of fout large rolume» cantaining 
ead) about 440 page», »eil bounh in full clott), free by 
mail for ttje Io» prict of

Fa*f.
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WIT AND HUMOR.:

leauty! $ ALL RIGHT.
Tescher: “Now, boys, 1 want to 

see if any of you can make a com
plete aentence out of two Word«, 
both having the aaine eound to the 
ear.” - • 1

First Boy: “I can, Miss Hmith.”
Teacher: "Very weil, let us hear 

your sentence."
First boy: “Write right.”
Teacher: "Very good.”
Seeond Boy: “I can beat that, 

I can make three Word« of it— 
Wright, write right."

Third boy (excitedly): "Hear 
thia, Wright, write rite right.”

i Iitiea pro- 
to the

r

i *could lean towarda eomeone.
Art remained for some time with 

the Borns family; Father Shea had 
no home, the saddle was his home, 
and he could not wisli a better 
home than his nephew had.

Father Shea waa by no mesns a 
young man and the woar and tear 
of a missionary’s life had well nigh 
worn him out. A severe attack of 
illnese came and when he was on 
Jiis feet again Father Shea was no 
longer strong enough to ose the 
saddle or even to drive.

“Art, would you be willing to 
give up your good home and help 
me? I am too week to get around 
alone any more.” The plan had 
come to him before bat FatherShen

quick, ready feet were on the go 
to try and repay hie new-found 
friends. There were plenty of odd 
chores abont the hquee and Store, 
and Art was always on band to do 
them. i

The moet interesting thing to 
Art, however, was the mysterirä of 
the country. Everything was new 
to him. He had dropped into an- 
other, a beautiful world. The hör- 
aee, chickena, crope, the wild flowers 
and above all the great aweeping 
prairie, all vfere wonder» of delight 
to the town boy. When the day’a 
work waa over he would aak noth
ing better than to eit on the stop* 
and watch the great red eon elip 
down into the prairie, far west
ward*.

Tbe Bum’» family wer» Cath
ol ic», but there was nochureh near 
Sheldon where they could he«w time then, won’t IT 
Mas», and they depended on the 
oecaidonal visita from Father Shea, 
who lived nearly thirty miles away.

It wie two weeks after Art’» ar- 
rival that Father Shea drove into

! 09« can Ijtgljly recommenb llji* «reellent »orf to per*on» 
loofing about for »uitable 1)ssed most 

werjloet, 

ich is con- 
Melotone 

ban other 
e only one 
: the lead 
iurability 
he largest 
i. upward. 
oney back

presents. ■.;

mhe awbke terror «eized his heart, 
He feit ;1|something was wrong. | 

the motion of the car, he sprang to 
the doorway and elid the doqr part- 
ly open. A green aweep of riaing 
and Halling prairie land met his 
gase. -The eight wa» lese pleasant 
to hie 
he had
he away? How could he get beck?
What time 
Crowded themeelves upon him. The 
last one ahne be could partly aös- 

waa sinking in the 
wert now, wh«o he went to sleep 
it waseotyet noon, probably he 

]oog, long milea away from his

litljer llj« enlire »o*rf or inbicibual rolumes are 
»uitable for *ud) a purpose. 3y purdjatlng a »et 
of tfje»e boof», you can mafe four of your frlenbt tjappy 
at £ljti*tma*,

Q)e tjare only a limiieb number of »et* of tlje »orf 

on Ijanb. 3nl<|'btng purdjater» /»fjoulb lt)ercfore not 

belay »enbing tijeir erber* at once. Ö>9«n orbertng, bo not 

fait to »enb tt)« 15.00 roitt) ttj« erbet.

Semember tljat »e can furnitf) 11)1* »orf tn llj« 

£ngli*l) language only. ttjerefor« bo not a»f u* to »enb 

it tn Oerman or any otijer language.

m
■ ■■■

eye» than the smoky yards 
1 left behind. How far was

HBOLOT | Professor: "Your answer is about 
aa dear as mud."

Stodenf.: "Well—that covers the 
ground, doesn’t it?”

itt The question»
>>»»»»»»»«

; idid not like to ask tbe sacrifice.
“Sure Father, that will be just 

great; ‘TU be with you the whole

TbePom-Pres- 
etly what 
S6m$0i,

T see ye have a new hired man, 
Esry. How’s he doinT 

“Badin' oonsiderabU easier thao 
the other one did, thank ye,” re- 
plied Farmer Comtossel grimly.

If■
Hbbre** all erb«* toAnd so it came that Art Shea;

arge the 
e reaaons

lived in the buggy, driving from 
Hamlet to village, from village to 
town, living the life of a miaeion- 
ary. Those day» wer» neVer for- 
gotten by Art — driving over the 
wind-ewept prairie, hi» uncle at 
hi» side.

It aeemed an age, but it was on
ly a few minutee before the train 
began to akw up, the brakee hiseed 
on. and Art wa» »bb to drop from 

took about bim. One 
see and a grein elevstor 
map the treck was all

5t. Peters Bote,I
'SSpeaker: ‘Thank-Ood, the coun

try ha» gone dry! It will bring sun- 
»bine tomany » home.”

Skeptie: “Tee. and moonahtne,
too, brotberf

ZHuenster, Sask.,SK.
mSheldon.

“I’m glad to aee you, Mr. Buma 
How’s the family, Kelly, Jim, Joe,

*
■

mm
&..... a
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of $200.00 north of 31-38-19^2 
and reqneeting them to extern! the 
time limit of this expenditur,- u 
the summer of 1920; that a grant 
of $50.00 be made the Navy League 
of Canada; motion by J. B. Steinke 
that the ränge line eaet of Tp. 37. 
19 W2 be looked over with a view 
to conutruction in the spring ot 
nextyear; motion by J. T. Schmitz 
that C. A. Pappenfus be appointed 
Retnrning Officer for the coming 
municipal electiona; that the Reev,. 
attend the Tax Sale on behalf of 
the mnnicipality; motion by & J 
Pappenfus that the following be 
the polling places and the Deputy 
Returning Officers for the respect- 
ive divisions of the mnnicipality •
1 Greenside School Ezra Strome
2 St. Gregor •' Thos.Coghlan
3 M neuster Eire Hall A. W. Loehr
4 Resid.ofA.Bouchard RalphMorin
5 Annahcim School P.J.Ho»roanu 
0 Schüler School Wm. Gerwing; 
that nominations be held 
Office of the jgävTreas. at Ann.l 
heim on Mond»y> the first day „f 
December, 1919.

ST. GREGOR.

make its appearance this year, and 
it can hardly be expected now in 
the month of November. Since 
the year 1887 West-Canada has 
not had such a cold October. In 
1887, however, the thermometer 
rigistered 18 and 20 below Zero in 
the second half of October, bat this 
year’e October weather averaged 
even lower than that of Oct. 1887. 
On Oet. 27 a report eame from St 
Paul, Minn., telling us that anow 
was falling in St. Paul and Mrane- 
apolis. Snow also was reported 
from eight inches to a foot thick 
aeross the northern half of the 
state of Minnesota. The snow ly- 
ing on the groond here meaaures 
only about 2 or 3 inches, and the 
autoe have still full sway.

— We beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of $7.00, $6.00 being de- 
stined as a contribution toward the 
Cath. Orphanage at Prince Albert 
and $2.00 for the Negro Missions. 
Thanks.

—Victory Loan canvassers we 
are told are finde; 
who are not fully^nforined as to 
the tax feature of the 1919 Cana
dian Victory honds. Some do not 
appear to know that they are not 
tax free like previous iasues; others 
have an Idea that the tax eeriously 
interferes with the worth of the 
bonds to the bondholder. There 
need be no doubt about the matter. 
The facts are simple. The only 
thing taxable about the bonds is 
the intereet. That is, if you have a 
$100 bond and the intereet bringe 
you $5.50 a year, you will include 
this $5.60 as part of your yearly 
income when you fill out your in- 
coine tax retum for the govern- 
ment If you have a $1,000 bond 
you would pay income tax on $56 
for the year. In the vast major- 
ity of casee it will mein no deduc- 
tion at all, for all married persona 
whose annual income from all pour- 
ces, including intereet on Victory 
bonds 1919, is ander $2,000 pay 
no income tax at all. The same is 
true for the unmarried person with 
an income under $1,000. There - 
fove, the income from Victory bonds 
held by a married man whose total 
income is lese than $2,000, or by 
an unmarried man whose total in
come is lese than $1,000, ieentirely 
exernpt from Dominion income tax.

—The Rev. Father Brabender, 
0. M. I., informs us that one of his 
misslons, Slyammih, about 50 miles 
north of Sechelt, was visited by an 
awful calamity. Bushfire has de- 
stroyed the entire mission so that 
only two houses remain standing. 
Thirty houses, his church, his little 
dwelling house and his school 
all consnmed by the ravaging 
Harnes. Nothing, positively nötli- 
ing of the beTongings of that mis
sion was saved. Consequently the 
good Father is making an appeal 
to the readers of St. Peters Bote 
and asks them for their kind as- 
sistance so that he may be able to 
rebuild his devastated mission.

ANNAHEIM.—On Oct. 21, the 
wedding was held of Mr. Paul Lech- 
muth and Miss Clara Mary Dreck
mann.

the Embassy Extraordinary to the 
Holy See has been approved by 
the Pope. The Cardinal Secretary 
of State has notitied the Ukraine 
goverament of this fact, and in his 
letter pays a high tribute to the 
personal capabilities of the new 
Envoy.

—The general chapter of Calced 
Carmelites, in Session here, has 
elected Rev. Elias Mageunis, well 
known in America and in Rome, 
Prior General of the Order. He 
has been Assistant General for 
some time. Rev. Louis Slattery 
has been elected Assistant General 
for Ireland.

rt. daughters are the foundresees of 
the Sisters of St. Joyph : Mother 
Alexine, of La Orange, and Mother 
Bernard, of Enreka, Cal. Throe 
years betöre her entranee into the 
converit, Mr*. Goeselin and her hus- 
band celebrateil their golden jubi- 
lee at which the entire family re- 
presenting four generations were 
present. Mr. Gosselin died a holy 
death on the eve of the feast of 
the Immaculata Conception about 
two years later. Shortly after, 
Mrs. Goseelin was received into the 
Community at La Orange, in which 
her daughter became her superior. 
She lived to pronounce her final 
vows.

AURORA, 111. — Father Pup, 
pastor of St. Michael'* Roumanian 
Church, died at the age of 61 years. 
There were 3000 members in bis

.0.0.1). I.O. G.D and another 
well digginj 
Oct 27 in I 
F. L Hauser 
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Cl?s«rd? Cal«n6ar
netxmbtrSeptember

®8 Alf Saint«' DayT)W Remigiu», 33. <L 
T)T (ßuorbtdn Zingels ) 
j)F (Et?oma» of Qereforb 
5)8 Jranci» of Zlssisi

<8Ues, Zlb.
\2)t Steppen, K.

3o^n IHarv Dtanrtef 
finf Hose of Diterbo, D. 
(jf)F fawttnct 3nslini<m 
[6)8 Sosdlfe, D.

J St. Peter’s Colony5) 8 2111 Souls’ Day 
J*)M ttldldd^Y, 8. C.
A)T Charles Borromeo, 8. 

ßadfary
6) T teondrb, f)ermit 
®F miflibrorb, 8. C. <© 
J)8 oly Cromneb morlyrs

MUENSTER.—The Rt. Rev. Ab
bot Michael took an auto trip to 
Engelfeld on Thursday, Oct. 29th, 
in order to have a little rest after 
the strenuous exereines which his 
Sol ein n Blessing and the days pre 
ceding and following that event 
exActed of him. On Oct. 30 he

®8 piddbus onb Comp. 
fi)M Bruno, <£.
®T IHost £)oly Hosdry 

Bribget of Sweben 
(ti)T Denis onb Comp. © 
(W)f .froncis Borgia, C. 
QJ)8 Mldtern. of 81. Dirgtit

parish, and the recently erected 
church and parsonage which cost 
880,000 is practically free from 
debt. It is said that hisjdeath was 
hastened by two Roumanian swind- 
lers. They proposed as a H.C.L. 
remedy to establish a störe, to be 
owned by Rouimmians. The priest visifced Annaheim, where hestayed

' over night. On Oct. 31 he paid a 
ing of his pdople subscribed87,000 v‘s*fc St. Anthonys congregation

at Lake Lenore where he said Holy 
Mas« and preached on All Saint«’ 
Day and Sunday. He was agree- 

SANTA BARBARA,Cal.—King ab,y «urprieed at the great nuinber
of people that went to the Sacra-

[-U8 t)abridn III, p.C. 
[h)M tldhoity of (Dur toby 

(Sorgonius, Ifl. © 
Hidfolos of Colentino

11) T Profus onb t^yocinflf
12) F m. tfoly Home of IHory 
y)3 Culogius, pa.C.

9)8 Deb. of Bosil. of (D. S. 
M)M Zlnbrem Zltwllino

Martin of (Tours, 8. 
V Martin L, p.C.

B)T Stanislaus Kosffa, C. 
j^P 3osaplfat, 8. Ut. (jf 
108 (Sertrube, V.

at the

@V
some people

@8 CDilfrib, 8. C.
Cbtvarb the Confessor 

p)T Cdüi$tns I., p. m. 
*l|)W Ceresa, ü.
@T Purity of the 81. D. fj 
ipf tfebwig, (I).
®8 tute the «Eoangelist

— On Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, there were married in the 
St. Gregor Church by Rev. Father 
Joseph Aug. Berting and Helena 
Muyres, both of this parish.

WATSON.—Grading at Watso» 
is suspended on account of frost. 
The gange Clearing brush from the 
C. P. R. right of way ard now work - 
ing under fsvorable conditions. The 
seeond C.P.R. Station north of Wat- 
son—formerly M. P. Halversons 
farm—will be called Magellan, and 
the third Naicam. This is on Sec. 
2-40-18 and was formerly part of 
Mr. M. Knudson’s farm. Although 
the town lots are not expected to 
be on the market until next 
mer, building has already started 
at Naicam, » bank, hardware störe 
and drug störe are now being built 
Dr. Stewart will have hie pffice at 
the drng störe. Present indicatioe» 
are that Naicam will be a good 
town, but there is talk of 
development» at all other Station».

Mr. Jacob Auchsteetter rented 
his farm to bis son and will locatu 
in town. He bought a lot in Block 
4 and it starting to build. __W.W.

HUMBOLDT.—On Nov. 4 Rev. 
Fatjier Benedict joined in Holy 
Wedlock Arthur Warren and Rar- 
bara Poth. The bridegroo 
received into the Catholic Church 
on his wedding day. The bride » 
parents reside in the Immaculate 
Conception Mission south of Car- 
meL

8 Crolidt of tfoly Cross 
M 7 Dolors of (Dur iaby 
T Cornel. onb Cyi>r. (} 
V Stigm. of jrancis 5? 
T 3os«pl? of Citperlino
f 3fl»u«rius Ember 
8 Custacc Ember X

endoroed the idea, and a mas« mect-

15)8 Cbmunb ofCdntcrbnry 
'u)M (Dregory C^oumat. 
®T Deb. of Bas. peterpaul 
J9)W Clijabetlr of ^ungary 
@T .felijr of Dalols, C. 
£l)F presentation of <D. I. 
@8 Cerilia, D. m. m

for the parpoee. The money wa« 
put into a bank, and the proinotein 
drew on it and disappeared.

i
1 @)8 Peter of Zllcantara 

3oljn Cantius C. 
tfilarioii, Zlb. 
ntello, 8. C.

(^|)T (Eheoboret, in. 0 
<^)F Haphael, Zlrd?angel 
@8 Chrysanths anbDatia

Albert of Belgium with his conaort 
and the Duke of Brabant, attended 
Ma»« in the hietoricSpanishMimiion, 
Oct. 12. Tlie queen was the tfrst 
woman in nmeteen years to p&ae 
inside the garden wall«. The last 
before her was Mrs. W. McKinley, 
wife of the President.

)8 Hlathem, Zip.
Chomas of Ditianooa 

It linus, p.m. # 
)W (Dur taty of Ransom 
H jinbarr, 8.C.
IF Cyprian anb 3ustina 
)8 Cosmas anb Damian

ments. /
—The Rev. Father Fridolin went 

with Father Joseph to Carmel 
all Saints' Day, where both Fathers 
said Holy Maas on Sunday and 
gave all the people an opportun!ty 
to frequent the Sacramente. Many, 
indeed, availed themselves of this

C01öjp Clement L, p. m.
3ohn of tbe Cross, C. 

@T Catharine, V. ITT. 
Syloesfer, Zlb.
<D. t. of mirac. IHebal 

@F (Dregory III., p. C. 
@8 Saturninus, ITT.

@)8 Zlnbrem, Zip. ^

on
Towi

St Pl8 itrori.lM, p. 11t.
M jmmeniiH», 8. t.
T Simon nn> 3*K Up. 
W norciMU», 8.
I 2llpkon.li> SoMgntj 
? tOolfgnng, 8. C. }

18 Omcwlnn», OT.
M D«»motion of OTIdfa«! 
lT,3.iom«, C.D.
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BERLIN, Germany. — Areh 
bishop Faulhaber lannched an at- 
tack on the new (German Govern
ment and constitntion. In the pre
sent» of

i opportunifcy and visited the church 
repeatedly in order to gain the 
great Toties-Quoties indulgence.

—On Thursd., Nov. 18, the feast 
of All Saint« of the Benedictine Or
der, will be celebrated with great 

nores religion and because God is. eolemnity in St. Peter’s Abbey 
not mentioned in the text of offi- Church. The Rt Rev. Abbot Mi

chael will celebrate his first solemn 
Pontitical High Maas on that day 
and all the Fathers of the Colony 
will be in attendance. The

sum-

Fkasth or Ohuoation 
New Year, Wedneeday, 1, Jan.

* Epiphaay, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Aseennion, Thursday, 20. May 
All Saints, Saturday, 1. Nov. 
Immaculate Conception, Mon.8.Dec. 
Christmas, Thursday, 26. Doc.

Other Feasth

fleptuagesima, Sunday, 16. Feh. 
Aah Wedneeday 6. March 
Oood Frlday, 18. April 
Kastor Sunday, 20. April 
Pentccost Sunday, 8. June 
Corpus Christi, Thursday, 19.June 
Sacrml Heart, Friday, 27. June,
All Souls, Sunday, 2. November 
First Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

Fahth or Obligation 
Ember Days, 12, 14, 16. March 

11, 18, 14. Jane 
17, 19, 20.Sept.
17, 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigil*, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

First Day or each Month 
l.Jan. Wedneeday l.July Tuesday 
l.Feb. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tuesday l.Ock Wedneed. 
l.May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
1.June Sunday l.Dee. Monday

Eclibses
of the sun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, 7. Nov.

the Papal Nuncio, Msgr, 
Pacelli, the archbiehop attacked 
the new Constitution because it ig-

cial oaths, and religious instruction 
in the schools is not provided. tfe 
advised the thonsands attending 
a big confelence to refuse to take 
“the ungodly oaths," even in tax 
mattere. His utterancee outline 
the important part the platform of 
the Centrist Party will play in the 
coming campaign.

*— Friedrich Stummel, K. S. G., 
the noted artiet, died at Kevelaer. 
He made his early studies at Dues- 
seldorf, and epent several years in 
Italy under Ludwig Seit«, the 
eminent master. He helped in the 
frescoing of the Cathedra! of Tre- 
viso, forming the acquaintance of 
the bishop there, who became Pa
triarch of Venice, and later -Pope 
Pius X of blessed raemory. Upon 
his return to Kevelaer, Mr.Stummel 
threw his whole soul into tue 
veloue paintings that adorn the 
chapels of the shrine of Oqr L»dy, 
among hie finest canvaesee being 
“The Last J udgment". In recog- 
nition <4 his work the Holy Father 
conferred upon him the Order of 
the Knight of Gregory.

WARSAW, Poland. — Düring 
the Conference of the Poliah Bishops 
at Gneaen the prelatee visited tl|e 
tomb of the great Benedictine Saint 
Adalbert. The Archbiehop of Gne- 
«en and Posen exhibited the Sacred 
Relics of the Patron of Poland to1 
the Bishops. They considered many 
mattere in regard to present con
ditions, among tliem unification in 
the matter of holy days, fast days, 
a reforin of the seniinaries, the 
subject of military chaplaifls, reli
gious education in the schools, and 
An improvement of the Status of 
church Organist* and eextons. A 
deputatiou of Cat hohes from Upper 
Silesia waited on the Bishops, to 
present an appeal in Connection 
with the fatnous place of pilgrimage 
at Tsehenetochau. Bishop Zazito- 
wieeki assnred them that in the 
new diocese in Polish Silesia their

some

Ser
vices will commence at 9.30 o’clock. 
A chapter will be convened ou that 
occasion and the queation of the 
new propoeed College will be thi r 
oughly diseussed.

s-On All Saints' Day, Nov. 1, 
solemn Services were held in the
Abbey Church. . Father- Chrysoe- 
tom, the pastor, celebrated High 
Maas and Father Fridolin and tV.
Marcellus assisted as deacon and 

"subdeacon reapectively.
Prior Peter preached. Approxim- 
ately all the parishionere of 8t.
Peter’s Congregation and a iiumber 
from outside parishes went to the 
sacramente and made good ose of 
the extraordinary privilege for 
gaining the great indulgence in the 
afternoon of Nov. 1 and on Sun
day, Nov. 2.

—News has arrived from Regina,
Sask., that Yen. Sister Gabriella 
died on the eve of All Saint«’ Day 
in the Grey Nun»’ Hospital after 
an Operation for tumor from weak- 
ness of the heart She was the 
6rat Umuline Sister to be laid to 
rest in the prairie provinces. She 
Was over fifty years of age and was 
stationed for some time in Winni
peg and later on in Regina, having 
had Charge of the SUtera’ culinary 
ilepartment in both places. She 
was well acquainted with the Uran and new pool roöm.
Uns Sisters of dt. Peter’s Colony. —At the meeting of the conn- 
R- I- P. eillore of the R. Mnnicipality of.

—Mr. 'Jos. Kopp Sold the north St Peter held on Oct 31 among 
half 'of his farm together with his others the following motions were 
residence to a party from Dakota, made-wid accepted: Motion by J. 
a relation to Mr. Lukan of Pilger, G. Körte that in eases where the 
for the sum of approximately $40 estimates of divisions are over ex- 
per acre. pended the Sec.-Treas. be author-

—Winter ia apparently here to ized to pay such over-expenditure; 
stay. The cold weather which set that a corduroy be now comtructed 
in on Oct 8 bas eontinned op to west o£ 4-37-21W2, the length of 
nöw. Though we had a tew nice same to be approximately 200 yda; 
day» in the middle of Oetobe'r, the motion by & J. Pappenfus that the 
sun was not Strang enuugh aoyi Sec- Treas. write the board ot IJigh- 
more to tbaw away the ice on'the way Gomi ' v •

nent of Count Tysikitwicx by the lakes. Indian anmmer for which 
Ukrainian Government as chicf of many a one had a longing did not was impoesible to i

l -

Bishop Hudka Exonerated. —
Judgment was reserved by Judge 
Paterson in the case of Bishop 
Budkawhcn the trial was brought 
to a close in Winnipeg on Oct 28. 
The charges pressed against, the 
Bishop were failure to register as 
an enemy allen and to report once 
a month. Two witnesses were 
called toprove the good character 
of the Austrian prelate. The dir- 
ector of the Ruthenian education- 
al Institute, St. Boniface, G. Szkwa- 
rok, M.A., testified to the loyalty 
and patriotism of the defendant 
and R. Kraener stated that the 
Bishop had done considerable re- 
cruiting tof the Ruthenian fores- 
try detachment.

350 families connected with this 
congregation, and altogether the 
development has been most note- 
worthy. The building and general 
work of the parish is ahead of 
anything connected with the'Cath
ol ie Church in this province.

—- On Monday, Oct. 20th, Areh- 
bishop Mathieu blessed the 
church at Montmatre, a handsome 
new editice which was completed 
recently. The day after Hie Grace 
visited Candiac.

EDMONTON, Alta.— The Rev. 
Father Ivor Daniel, O. M. L, who 
recently returned from three and 
u half years' war work in Europe, 
h*s recovered from an attack ot 
quinsy which followed upon his 
arrival, and has resumed hisduties 
»s assiatant in St. Josephs parish, 
Edmonton.

BPIBHANY, S.Dak.—The Holy 
Three Kings Parish will erect a 
handsome new parochial residence.

MILWAUKEE, Wia — Bisliop 
Schwebach in confinning a dass 
of 58 at the Sacred Heart Church 
at Eau Claire recently, had 
metuber of the dass, Truno Roland, 
aged 105 years. He became a con- 
vert at the age of 98 years.

LA ORANGE, III. — The extra
ordinary Ute of Sister M. de Chan- 
tal of La Orange dosed recently. 
Sister M. de Chantal oinbrsced re
ligious life at the age of 74 years 

privilege rarely granted to one 
so advaneed in life. She ia the 
mether of thirteen children, ten of 
whom survive her. Two of her

Father —Jos. Dylowekj, sentencCd to 
jail on t(vp charges of theft at Hum
boldt, was taken to Prince Albert 
last week to serve a term of 68 
days. He was arraigned before W. 
Weir and F. I. Hauser, justice» of 
the peace. and was sentenced to 30 
days. He was then brought befoie 
District Court Judge Dicksou 
Charge of stealiqg dothing valued 
at $100, and drew another month 
<n joR-—One of the most important 
eases that eame before the court 
and in which rauch intereet was 
taken by the public was that of the 
King Va Martin. The priaonei 
was charged with burglary 
month« ago at Bruno, where he en
tered Hargartens störe and helped 
himself to a quantity of liquor, 
jewelry and other go»is, to the 
valuc of about $700.00. The 
was made the more inte ree ting by 
the fact that the accusedeonducted 
his own defence, which he did witli 
marked ability, and «is Lordship 
re mark ed that hi« case had not 
snfiered by not having a eölidtor. 
The evidence was strongly against 
him, however, and thejory brough t 
in a verdict of “guilty.” Justice 
Brown

were

new
on a

—Jos. Aschenbrenner, the enter- 
prising merebant, has oioved into 
his new störe wliich is a very spa- 
cious building and electrically 
eqnipped.

-Mich. Blechinger also installed 
an electric light plant in his house

some

Religious News
His (Irace 

Archbishop Mathieu annouueed 
that he had arranged tu blesu the 
new cliurehcs at Verwood, where 
Falber Menavd is in Charge, and 
at tiravelbourg, where Father 
Maillard is priest« There has beeu 
marked development in the Gravel- 
kuurg district, and today the parish 
ia the largost in the archdioceee. 
When Archbiehop Mathieu paid 
bis tust visit to the place aoon after 
hi» arrival in Regina, in 1911, the 
Catholic congregation worshipped 
in what was practically a small 
ahack. Now, however, the editice 
at that point i« larger than the 
Holy Roeary Cathedral, and has 
aoeomodation for four aurrouuding 
townslnps. Indeed, thero are fully

REGINA, aSssk.
case

one

him to 5 year»
imprisonment in Prince Albert jail. 
The accuaed ia
qait« a lengtky police record, and 
has been before the conrte before 
aevernl times. £ Gardner eomluct 
ed tim cam for the «own,

—Five members of "a eonstruc 
te-up it tion gang, working on U.« uew 

of Humboldt,

to have

needesCo 
ing prieets 
«titutio,, f<

privilege« would be juatly respected. 
ROME, Italy. — The appoint-

that aeeooi 
Help «long

■
'
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*od another p&rty, following the 
well diggiog busineas, appeared on 
Oct 27 in the police court before 
F. I. Hauser, J. P., and faced two 
separate charges, one of being 
drunk and disorderly and the other 
of consuming liquor in a place 
other than a d welling houee. They 
all pleaded guilty to the Charge« 
and were asseased fines total mg 
$265.00, and costs amounting to a 
total of $41.40.

— Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Haskamp 
and family left for Los Angeles, 
Cal., where they will reside.—H.J.

FULDA.—The störe at Fiilda, 
formerly eonducted by Mrs. Ebner, 
has been rented by Mr. Tom Duerr, 
who has been appointed poetmaster.

LEOFELD. — The fourteenth 
(14.) child was born in the family 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hankey, 
which was baptized at Leofeld and 
given the name of Roland Nicolaus. 
Only one ehild of this numerous 
family has died, all the rest are 

I «trong and in the best of health.
CUDWORTH. — It is reported 

that James 'feremner escaped from 

the provincial jail farm in the eve- 
ning of Oct. 28. The guards and 
the provincial police are out in 
search for him. Bremner was coh- 
victed in Princd Albert on Sept. 19 
for horse stealing in the Cndworth 
district, and sentenced to 6 niontha* 
imprisonment.

P. H. Mainzer 
Berth. Imhoff 
Aug. Wassermann 
Edw. Wassermann 
Frk. Bi wer 
Jos. Gmeinwiaer 
Leo Pfefferle 
J. P. Ludwig 
Unnamed contributor» 
J. B. Kraus 
Joa Hinz, jr.
Alphonse Weber 
Wm. Bergermann 
Herrn. Focken 
Lud. Gessner 
Jo«. Scheiber 
Wm. Fernholz 
Val. Lenz 
And. Bauer 
Hy. Bergermann 
And. P. Hinz 
Leo Scheiber 
Nie. Hule 
W. F. Hargarten 
F. I. Hauser 
J. Dunajski 
Theo. Brock mann 
John Loeffler 
Jos. Brickner 
Doqaldson Bros.
J. Freilinger 
Casp. Moormann 
Leo Gerling 
Alf. F. Mayer 
M. Haensgen 
Hy. Schmitt 
Herrn. Bergermann 
John Gaetz 
Unnamed contributora 
V. Bona«
A. Nenzel 
Theo. Torborg 
Hy. Dreckroann 
John Daleiden 
John Schmitt 
L Bernhard 
Casp. Pape 
Mrs. J. Reger 
Unnamed party 
Frk. Kenkel 
And. B. Hinz 

The figures given below are an Hy. Dreckmann 
incontestable proof that our appeal 0. L Mayer 

tothegeneroeity of the good people ,
of St Peter e Colony has not been c^p Daeger 
made in vain. The eum of $656.90 prelj jyistel 
wae collected for oor new projected Elias Naget 
St. Peter’s College during Pontifical Jae. Lauer 
High Maas on Oct. 28. Many of 
the generone contributora omitted peter Raaw 
to give their names, but their gift A Moormann 
is appreeiated jnat the same and Jos. Burton 
Ood who ie an excellent book- Pet. Meyer 
keeper will certainly keerp an exact M. Bernhard 
account and rewa.d all in due time, ünnamed Müenster 

We are, indeed, very grateful to A|f Vonnegnt 
good people and feel eonvmced p A Boehm 

that they will help ns aa much as Unnamed contributora 
liee in their power to bnild St. Pe- B. Schändet 
ter’s College. The Start has been Mary Sheehan
made, and withGod’s help we hope tJMameZontiibntors 

to have the bailding completed be- jgc 
fore another year has passed. A Jos. Scheiber 
namber of the visiting clergy were 
enthusiastic overour plan and gave 
proof of their hearty indoreement 
by immediately contributing 
very substantial sums towards this 
praieeworthy and sacred cause. The 
suiu total of $889.10 is now in our 
hands and promises for additional 
cont)dbutions are given us. 
correepondence from Mr. P. Krugei 
of Brightholm, Sask., which we 
are Publishing below »how» how 
the Catholie people outside St Pe- 
ter’s Colony are dispoeed towards 
oor project. If Support ie coming 
from the onteide what may we ex- 
pect from within our Colony! Snre- 
ly, every Catholie Colonist will do 
bis share to assist us in erecting 
oor new College. A Catholie young 
lady, a teacher in one of the echools 
of St Peters Colony, has contri- 
bated $25.00. Even the children 
of South St Gregor School—as 
raay be seen from the subjoihed 
list of eontributions — have for- 
worded a neat little eum to our

in wishing the Colony every 
eecci-ss in this undertaking, I rc- 
main your huinble reader,

trained and educated for the need» 
of the Catholie« of Saskatchewan 
and the Canadian West The need 
of such an Institution is still more 
apparent, if we eonsider the possi- 
bility, that in the not too distant 
fnture, large numbera of thoee sheep 
which are more and mpre beginn» 
ing to see that they are wandering 
in the deeett without a true shep- 
herd, may, at eome future time, be 
willing to enter again the one trne 
and infallible Churcli. If then, such 
a movement sliould take place, how 
badly would theae erring sheep be 
io need of a spiritual guide? But 
where should these good shephorda 
cotus from, if not through a Cat ho
he College and seminary?

The great" distance makes it im- 
posaible for me to be present on the 
28th of October at the snlemn bleas- 
ing of your Rt. Rev. Abbot, and to 
respond to the call pf contributing 
my mite towards this worthy and 
sacred cause.

Nevertheleaa, I wish to do a litt
le and in aome way add a handful 
of mortar to the Foundation wails 
of this sacred structure. Therefore, 
I requeat the aecretary of the initi
al fund to be kind enough to accept 
my money order of twenty-five 
dollars.

100.00
10.00 Watch This Space.8.00

Pktkr Khvoel.100
In these days of high prices it is up to you to buy 

wherever you get goods the cheapest. Quality and Sin Mt 
te bi fargettan. We do not complain if you send your ordere 
to Mail Order Houses, provided you rtiHy get your |eedi chaa$ar 
But when we see shareholdere sending off ordere for goods 
which they could get iiactty « chtap at THEIR OWN STORE, it is 
trying our patience.

Our space is too limited to quote prices on goods, but 
here are a few items taken at random:

Men’s 2 buckle overshoes 
Men’s leather top snag proof rubbers 8,60 
Men’s high top shoe packs 
Men’s oil-grain shoes 
Men’s heavy elk 
Men’s dress shoes from

5-00
Virank, Sask., Oct, 2«, 1919. 

Dear St. Peters Bote:—
Jt is with genuine joy that the 

Catholie Volkaverein liaila the ar- 
rival of Abbot Michael in Cansda 
and hida him welcome. Hia arrivsl 
donlily internst« us, because our 
Rev, and Ven. frlends at St. Puters 
Abbvy have again a guide and fa- 
ther and because we recognize in 
6im the dtily oontirined and estab- 
lialicd succeaaor to the Rt. Rev. Ab
bot Bruno, the late General Direct- 
or of the Volkaverein, whnse inter- 
eats have been onr interests, wliose 
efforta have been onr efforta, and 
whose inemory is and ever sball be 
ao dear to our lieart.

We contidently hope and pray 
that the Rt. Rev. Abhot Michael 
will eontinue the great work that 
hia illustrioua pn-deeessor has be- 
gun, and that he will be to our 
Volkaverein what Ahbot Bruno has 
ever lieen: a prudent guide, a far- 
eeeing counsellor and a circmuapect 
Organizer.

We wish and ask God’s blessing 
upoti the new Abliot and bis 
Community. (Rev.) J.J. SCHKLBKKT, 

General Diroctor.

1.00
*00
2.00

123.80
100
5.00
5 00
5.00
1.00
100
5.00 3.60
5.00
1.00 3.76 

4.90 
6.60 

6.26 to 9.76
Womens and childrens shoes accordingly 

38 in gingham, yd1371c 86 in flannelette yd 86c prints yd82t
Fine quality suiting, yd $1.80 and 1,40 

Men’s good quality wool and cotton union auita $4.26

2.00 ö
10.00
*00
100
1.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

2.00 This an not pricas plckad out for idvortltlng, but are intended 
to enable you to form an idea of the general prices 
at the Co-operative Store.

200
1.00

10.00
5.00 Your» for true Co-operatlon5.00
100 The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.

E. A. Munkler, Mgr.
5.00
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ST. GREGOR, Sask.2.00
1.00
1.00 iAUTO OWNERS! TAKE NOTICE!*0.00 SAVE $1000.006.00

Men who own Gas Engines or who are going to buy them, why 
pay a thousand dollars in a short time for repairs and to hlre ex- 

i oollected during the Winter months while your car i8 Pcrte to fix y°ur engines, when you can come to the
TRACTOR SCHOOL IN HUMBOLDT

5.00 Storage Batterie» are too expensive to be neg-2.00

5.00 Standing idle. I have installed a1.00 and learn how to run them and repair them yourself. DO THIS 
and you will not have many repairs to buy. You would not try to 

airplane without knowing sometning about it. So why tryContributions
Towards The New

St. Peter's College

1.00 Storage Battery Charger5.00 fly in an
to run an engine without knowing eomething about it?

When your engine etops you lose money at once. You pay your 
men whether they work or not; but your outflt does not pay you If 
it does not work. It will only eost you $26 to learn:—

25 00 and am a Position to take care of this work at a 
0 reasonable price. By leaving your battery with me in- 

5.001 sures your battery being fully charged at all times and 
i o oo in 8°°^ working when you wiah it retumed in the spring.

10.00
11.25
lo.oo as foreman of my garage and will be in a Position to 
10.00 
10.00

4.00

How to grlnd and time valves;
How to set magnetoee;
How to wlre batteries and coils;
How to locate trouble, and do all that the expert do* 

when he gete the big money.
You will get all particulan at J. A. STIRLING’S. The achool 

will be run by L. R. Reynolds, a graduate of Hemphlll Motor 
School; and B. 0. Ball, a graduate of the Bush Motor School, 
Chicago. Both men have had years of experlence and are capable 
of explaining everythlng thoroughly as well m show you all about 
the engines there. Find them at Windsor Hotel, Boom 18.

__^chool>St«rtiJJJov«inb«i^lOtht_AitoJRhiiui_FlJU>jniiDajrai—_

I have also secured the Services of an expert mechanic

-Overhaul Cars
5 001 during the winter months at exceptionally low prices. 

I will be pleased to fumish estimates for this work.

None But Genuine Ford And McLaughlin Parts 
Will Be Used.

1.00
1

:
5.00
6.00

10.00 W!
5.00

Auction Sale5.00
25.00

i.oo At Your Service At All Times. Give Us A Trial.
FI6.00 Having 'decided to quit farming and leave the country 

I will seil to the highest bidder all my Stock, Mach- 
inery, and Household Goods, at my farm, 4 miles north 
and 1 mile east of HUMBOLDT, on

I2.00our J.G.YOERGER21.26
10.00

s
:

6.00
5 oo i Dealer of Ford and McLaughlin Cars

Birage Phon« 77

I »
30.35 Risldence Rhone 14HUMBOLDT, SASK. November 12, 19195.00

1.0t) 2m IM.UtJMJMffkfMJM2.00Jos. Pape
Unnamed contributora
Rev. Father-------
Rev. Father-------

n

SATISF ACTORY TRADING
AT

The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

1.25 I lSIHead of Horse»:5.00
One Pure bred Percheron msr«, l)zi« No. 117517, funlnl .luty 2V, 

1014, weiglit 1760 llw. In fnal to Ilm pure lireil Pereherim 
etallion Frisco No. (9026) 128695.

pure bred Percheron mare I’knhia Maiu N<), 126679 foulet! 
April 10, 1916, weiglit 1660 llw. In fnal tn the )iuru bred 
«Ullion Frisco No. (9625) 128695.

One pure lired Percheron si»Ilion foalel May 10, 1919,
One pure bred Percheron untre foalcd April 24, 1919.
One dark gray mar« 6 yrs. old, weiglit 1660 llw. In fnal tu Frist«) 
One black märe 4 yrs. old, weiglit 1600 llw, In fnal to Frist*». 
One bsy uiare 8 yrs. old, weiglit 1250. Oontl eingl« driver,
One dark gray mare, rieirig 3 yrs. old, weiglit 1250.
One dark gray gelding rising 3 yrs. old, weiglit 1260,

(This is an extra fine iiiatch tesin.)
Thfec gelding', rising 2 yrs. old.
One eueking untre Colt

10.00
" Benedict, O.S.B. 10.00 
“ Joseph, O.S.B.
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10.00

“ Caairnir, O.S.B. 25.0011 
“ Leo, O.S.B.

< )ne
10.00

“ “ Bern&rd, O.S.B. 34.101’
Rt. Rev. Ahbot Ernest,O.S.B. 10.00 | 

10.00 
10.00 I
25.00 ’ 
25.00 I 

5.00 I 
12.20

. “ !
:■ I

\

The Rev. Father-------
Rev. Father S.—;— 

“ B.-------

3 HUMBOLDT, SASK.Depart mental Store C
We Just Received Our Second Carload Of

Royal Household Flour
Flour That Is Well Known To Every one 

Ask for Special Price on a Quantity Lot. Why pay more?
We vriah to trade with you, and you will be aatigfled tn trade^with uz.

■
|>•

Peter Krugei 
Joe. Windechiegl 
An unnamed party 
Children of South St. Gregor 4.90

1

In889.10!
Promised: Rt.Rev.—O.S.B. 100.00 

Rev. Father C.—, O.S.B. 25.00 
Rev. Father M.—, O.S.B. 10.00

Total

We have the Biggest and Nicest Assortment of. I
Ladies’, Men’s and Children’» Winter Coats (high and 
■edinm prices) Fnr Coats, Ladies’ and Children’» ^ 
Dresse», Men’s and Boy»’ Suita, Shirt», Mitts, Gloves,
Pallover», Sweaters, Overalls, Underwear, Combina- 
tions, and all other ready-to-Ww, Dry Good», Print», pj
Flannelette», Blanket», Scart», Toques, Groceries,
Crockery, at prices never heard of in Humboldt.

Shoes! u
i It is well known that Shoes have advanced B 

from $2.00 to $3.00 a pair, BUT HOT WITH US! □

Do Not Hunt For Special Sale Bargaln» n
Bring yourCatalogue with you and compare prices U 
A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK. We positively H 
refund your money if you shall not be satisfied. IJ

Your friends and neigbbora will teil you how nice it i» j 
to deal at

iHere is one of the 6liest Int of höre«* ever ofl’ered for »»Ie in the 
Humtoldt district.Brightholm, Sask., Oct. 28th, 1919 

Rev. Father:— /
I wish to inform you that in 

reading the atticle in the ‘Bote’ of 
Oct. 22,1 took notice of the Inten
tion expreased therein of buüding 
a College and seminary in Müenster 
for the need» of the St. Peter’s I j 

Colony. :
As an humble reader of your 

Catholie paper, I wish to my that 
this plan deserves to be supported 
by every true Catholie in the west. 
Because it seems to be a big step 
in the direction of serving to the | i 
needa and requirements of the Ca- I I 
tholic populace of Saskatchewan | )

- and partieularly so of th# Catholie» 
of St. Peter’s Colony. Moreover, 
since the Catholics in the west need 
trne and well educated leaders and

- repreeentatives for their religioos 
, and and aoeial weitere, it seems bot^ro-

per, that a Catholie College be 
can. fouoded, where young men are

2 set brass mounted lireocliing harnejts. I set work harness. 
About 125 Plymouth-K<«:k cliickeii», and a lot of other articles 

too numerous to mention. iMachlnery:ia i
Two good wttgmiH 

i Set of \*A) h\higlu» 
Hiihlxir tin; huggy. 
Vr<mt & Wr>od mower 
2 hone cultivat.or 
Rf>tsry harrow 
I dwe

M ft. Decring binder, new 
($ ft. Deering \Aud*tr 
16 nhoe drill 
4 «et^iori lever liArrow 
12 incli Cockshutt gfmg- plow 
Id ineh hand plow 
14 inch p.rairie break er 
10 ft. planker

■Shoes! mCoflege fand. Will the grown-ap 
and well-to-do people in the Colony 
be wanting us ? Surely not. The 
list is still open and will remain 
open for a namber of months l*t 
every Catholie who reveres /and 
Iovee the priesthood and is soticitous 
th be accorded the mmistrations of 
Catholie priesthood do hia or her
share towards bringing our eherish 
ed project to a happy and speedy 
compietion. St. Peter’s Colony 
needa a College, a achool for trsin 
ing priest» and public men, an in 
stitution for higher edocatioo 
thateseooo aapoasible. Therefore, 
help along the best way you

;.l

Hero fsn iwill

Sale Starts 1 o’clock Sharp FREE LUNCH AT NOON ) rf

* /TERMS OF SALE: All articles under $25.00 cash. All 
i articles over $25.00 time will be given to November 1, 
1920 on good bankable notes with 9 per cent interest. 
5 per cent discount for cash on credit amounts. Ne 

I articles to be removed until terms of sale are complied with.

J. A. STIRLING

■1 ■

The Shapack & Wolfe Co. 11
1

■-> to Ivn. ■ P. S.—Ws bav» EmythMt le seit yw taste and peckst hesk.*a oonatruc- JOHN P. SPANGLER
m the uew 

Humboldt,
Auctione#;iOwner
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Vol. 16Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICJAN AND SURGEON 

Offi« in Beeiden«, (formerly J„. j 
Q. Branden e residente), <,|)|xet, I 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No,122 Humboldt 8a*.
Dv. X. £). mcCutcb^i

PbT^icion anb Surgeon

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK,

TO-DAY. negation of reaaon, because Orange- 
ism i», essential ly, hatred organized 
and »ystematized; and hatred pre- 
vent« the ordinary piocesee» of 
reasori. Therefore it is that the 
Orange Society has always been 
profuse of euch phrase« an “loyal 
rebellion.” The Word “loyal” with 
thern mearm faithfulness to anti- 
Catholic higojry; not faithfulness 
to the British Crown, but merely 
faithfulness to a Protestant Crown 
an Protestant while Protestant, and 
while Protestant in the nanowest 
and must higoted sense; which is 
the Orange sense of the Word.

Not faithfulness to British law: 
for tliey keep British law no better 
than anyone eise, merely violent 
supjxyrt of such laws os creale a 
discrimination againsfc Cutholics or 
reverse the ordinary relative posi- 
tiond of rnajority and ininority; put- 
ting the ininority over the niajoritv 
on religione grounds, and giving to 
the minority the bulk of the offices 
of power and of profit. %

Orange loyalty is given to this, 
and not to the British Crown, Con
stitution, Parliament and Laws, as 
such “Loyalty,” in the sf?nse in 
which the terrn is understood in the 

aame

worflloysl.” Just tb.Uvnd noth- ßORRESPONI
mg eine. Vociferous awertioo of a 
non-existent virtne has buried the

ES.
Lord, for tomorrow and it» needs,

I do not pray:
Keep me, my God, from stain of «in 

Just for to-day.
Let me both diligently work,

And duly pray,
Let me he kind in Word and deed 

Just for to-day;
Let me be «low to do my will 

Prompt to obey;
Help me to mortify my flesh,

Just for to-day;
Let me no wrong and idle word 

Unthinking say;
Set thou a seal upon my lip«

Just for to-day.

Let me in «eason, Lord, be grave 
In season gay;

Let me be faithful to Thy grace, 
Just for to-day.

And lf to day my tide of life 
Should ebb away

Give me Thy sacraments divine. 
Sweet Lord to-day.

In purgatory's cleaning fi res 
Brief Iw my stay.

O bid tmr ii to-day I die 
Go hörne to-day.

Hoc
CuDWOBTfr.Sask., Oct.23, 1919. 

Dear St. Peter» Bote:—
Cuipberland plot, a» it ha» buried j 
many another plot »ince then; )e*s 
alarrning but no lew disloyal.

A duzen Royal Commb» ons, in first exbibition of schoolwork held

Orion Aslesc 
Verni Asleso 
Myrtle Aalet 
Jennie McPt 
Agnes McPh

Yesterday, Oct. 22nd, was the Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOÜR CREAM TO US! 
We pay -

highest price« for butterfat 
during winter and «umrnev.

Write to u« for fnrther Information

the last sixty years, have given us at Cudworth. Only the «chools of 
offiieal informÄfton regarding the the municipality were pennitted 
nature of Orange “loyalty.” Tliey to Send in their work and it cer- 
have all been shouted down; and tainly was a succes«, considering 
the continual atriking of British the short time the teacher« had to 
ear-drums with thd word “loyal” prepare. 
ha* l>een so far effective that it is

<D f f i c e :
¥<pfcy Blocf — t)pmbolbt, 5a$f

St. B

Clementine 1 
Cecilia Redii 
Grade III. 
Frank Lieflfe

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANÜREASEN, Mgr.
InspectorO’Brien and MissCamp- 

«till the fashlon to regard the B A of Regina exa.uined the 
Orange Society a« loyal to the exhil,it and atUched the price«. 

XJrown and the law.—Cath. Jtecord

' The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: Livinga toneSt, Phone7|Mi«« Campbell epoke about Dom- 

| eetic Science, eapecially of how to 
prepare the noon lunch, and that

WlL

I s,*5SL™S,ÄJ!WILi|^ «

how to mend clothea and darn

Willy Lange 
Olga Baron 
Mary Richai 
Claas i‘A" 
Adolph Lanj 
Victor Baroi

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 1
We pay highest price« for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrtd J. Herlnger, 
Physician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.Main Street
— The thought« are the fatlier stockit‘Ss; She remarked that too

of the act; the word of the deed. | ",uch crocl,ctin8 ia done and not
enough of the more necessary «ew-
ing. She praised the work of our 
girlfl thougli.

Inspector O’Brien in a fcw word« 
told that the Cudworth exbibit was 
one of the best amung these local 
lairs and that the Cudworth Dis- 
trict including about ten school« 
can be congratulated on the 
her of good teachers tliey have.

Following is a list" of ehildren 
and school« who won prize«, which 
were given for Domestic Science 
(«ewing, knitting and fancy work), 
Manual Drainiug (Basket-weaving 
and making of little «tool« or bird 
houses etc.), Composition«, Hand- 
writing, Drawing of map« dnd ob- 
jöct«, for best Exercise books, ex- 
hibits of vegetable«, canned fruit, 
bread, biftter, eggs, duck« and 
chicken«.

Veterinary Surgeon
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veturinary College and * 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Associatio«. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildii» 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night! .

Teil me the thought« uppermost in 
a man’« mind and I will teil you 
what he will do and become to- 
morröw. If hi« thought« are mis- 
erly, he, will becoine niggardly; if 
benevolent, then charitable; if 
pure, then a man in whom there 
is no guile.

Ship your Cream
to the •

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

St. Ai 
Mary Haube 
Zita BaderSo for to-morrow and it« needs 

I do not pray;
But keep me, guide me, love me,

Just for to-day. [Lord,
~H\ldaSchnier, WorthingUm, la. Orange Society, is not tliQ

terrn defined in dictionaries and in- 
terpreted by British courts. Loyal
ty, in it« true and legitimate «ense 
rneans faithfulne«« to the King, Con- 
«titutiou, Parliament and Laws of

Dr. F. R. NICOULE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

^QUILL LAKE, SASK.

“DonYou are paid highest market price« 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during sumruer and winter
Full Information given on request.

nutn-—"Surely my tHought« are my 
own,” «aid »me one.. They cer- 
tainly are, but they dominate you 
more than many material things 
or temporal circumetancea,

— Thonghts »re factor« in the 
mold of a life. They may not be 
«een, but they betoken latent 
power, the trend of the mind, the 
hope» and aspiration« of the heart.

— Keep at work, have a voca- 
tion and an avocation — a job and 
a hobby. Do not overeati Do 
not underbreath. Live out-of- 
door« a» mueh as possible. Work, 
pray, play, study, laugh — Bevor 
all with love, and you have the 
key to hpppy living. '

'— There ia no one who has not 
a mission to fulfill, without going 
out of hi« state of life; not a single 
pereon who ougbt not td^onnect 
hi« own «alvation with that of hi» 
brethren.

-How muchGod i« like a motlier! 
He not only watche« thejootetepe 
of Hjs ehildren, but He listen« to 
hear their cry.

— The doora of your «onl are 
open on othere, and their« on yon. 
Simply to be in thi« world, what- 
ever you are, is to exert an influ- 
ence — an influence, too, compared 
with which mere language and 
persuasion are feeble.

— Be patient my aoul;. thon 
hast at another time aulfered kome
thing still worse thau this.

by Al

The huma 
light in the 
ant. Hence, 
Cervantes Si 
most laugba 
iginator of 
quious, whi 
Sancho Pan 
servants, ha 
trove of joy 
who truly d< 

Born in Jl 
eres, Spain, 
age attende 
Although d 
unity of pv 
at some coli 
nevertheless 
studying so 
authors. Th 
od of hir sei 
ecclesiaetic, 
Cardinal Ai 
Rome. Noi 
tu hi» liking 

volupteer 
aerving for i 
ed in the dec 
in 1571. H 
bettle, bein 
hand.

Immediat 
was healed 
campaign e 
northern Af 
Spaip the 
traveling w 
and he was 
giers, whet 
five years. 
he returnei 
eoon becami 
lady, Cata 
subeequentl 

Cervante 
was done i 
a paatoral 
This was t 

I little value 
| eral dramai 

of auccese. 
Träte de A 
strength ai 
dramatic ii 
of dramatic 
Works if 

I declamatioi 
I «nany year 
I vantes, an: 
I by dire str 
I n govemim 
I this result 
I prisonment 
I opportunit: 
■ projeet bis I of the Kuij 

I This no 
I ‘Don Quix 
I jgriin’s Proj 
l/*nd, like 
I might nev< 
I day, had 
I given leise 
I prolifie pei 
I that shoul 
I of the bra

A Saint’s Answer.
JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. oMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money fco Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask,

In the flaysgf St. Aloysius, wlien 
the latter made Ins home at the 
College of St. Andrea at Roiqe, there 
were a number of novice«, with 
Aloysiu« among thein, enjoying 
theinselve« during the hours of re- 
creation by playing a game of 
draught« or checkers. All once 
one of the youth« asked: “If by 
Divine as«eiit an angel from Hon 
ven «tood in our inidst to teil us 
that a moment hence we all must 
die, what, my friend«, would you 
do?" Variou« were the answer« giv 
en; one would hoHten to the chuf^l 
fco teil hi« beadfl, another, would 
make hi« confession, and «o on un 
fcil only Aloysiu« wa« left. He wa« 
bending over hi« game and took 
ü ) notice until one of the novice« 
whiflpered in hi« ear: “Fratello miol 
What dost thou «ay, good Gonzaga?”

Then in the sudden hush the holy youth— 
"Dear brother, if this hour, in verytruth, 
Death's angel with the awful summons 

came
Methinks"—he, smiling, pointed to his 

game
*'I would continue this;’M— the while, 

surprise
Held all the others dumb- with drooping 

eyes
He added: "Doth not he commence 
The noblest work, who in obedience 
To holy rule, and for the greater gain 
Of God's dear glory, doth his will 

strain?

-‘He who performseach duty in ita time, 
With einless heart and ever watchful 

eye,
^irayer sub- 

At any moment is prepared to die. ”

the country of which one is a Citi
zen. The man who rebels is a rebel. 
In extreme cases, his rebellion may 
be justitied; but he is none the le«« 
a rebel. Justification of hi« rebellion 
doe» not make hin» loyal. His re
bellion prove« him disloyal. In an 
extreme case, a man 
will no longer be )oyal; I will rebel.” 
But he can not rebel and «tili claim 
to be loyal.

It i« rather wonderful to notc 
how great is the effect on the 
jority of human mind« by the 
tinual, unceusing reiteration of an 
arbitrary statemenfc, of a «tatement 
that ia enjjrely gratuitous and 
w hol ly urmupported by facts.

Much ha« been done for the 
Orange Society byits continual reit
eration of the word “loyal.” In 
thi«, aa in other human affairs, the 
power of Suggestion is «o great a« 
fco be beyond computation. The 
word “loyal,” stand« over the door 
of every Orange lodge; it is written 
infco the title* embodied in the des- 
cription of every Orange body, and 
of all Orange movement», and the 
ceasele«« repetition of the, word has 
produced the infcended effect; a 
phenomenon well understood by 
advertising agencies.

The average human mind i« open 
to «uggdtion at all time«. Adver- 
tisers underatand thi«; and the 
Orange Society is an advertiser—of 
loyalty. Aa in the caae of many 
other much-advertifled articles, the 
good« are spuriou«; but, as in other 
caae« also, advertising has estab- 
lished a reputation which is wholly 
undeaerved.

The Orange Society örganised a 
vast and deep plot to prevent the 
acceasion of Queen Victoria, and to 
«ubatitute for her on the throne the 
Duke of Cumberland, then head of 
the Society. Anyone who will go 
into a good libra'ry and look up the 
British Hansard for 1835 and 1836 
will «ee the whole «tory apread out 
before his eye«. The Grand Lodge 
of Ireland wa« auppreeaed. The 
House presented an address to the 
King —William IV— praying him 
to forbid army officers amj public 
officiali to belong to the Society. 
The reports of the Special Com- 
mittees appointed to investigate the 
plot are stitl to he tfoad. The 
Orange Society was then at the 
height of its power. Ita peculia» 
aims came then to the point where 
the Society had well founded hopes 
of having its Supreme head on the 
throne. Orange lodges in Canada 
were involved in the plot.

But the whole aflair has been 
buried in oblivion; and how? Just 
by the continual reiteration of the

Gen. Blacksmith and Horse shoer
Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
SBtisfactorily done. Also have
Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent fdr Cockshutt Implements.

ITIoose fafe Store
<£arl Cinhberg, proprictor 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is'proveh by 
their increasing patronage. That’e 
right 1 Why ab elsewhere, 
you ean buy alTyoirneed right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best serviee -always guaianteed.

OTTO SCHOEN
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE.
BRUNO, SASK.

may say: ,‘T
Cudworth School.

I. Prizes: Hilda Neis,
Elenora Eull 
Elvira Eull 
Harry Etiil 
Mary Kindvachuck I 

# Anftie Kindrachuck 1
Michelena “ 1
Monica Green 
Louis Singer 
Max Singer 
Mary Czelak 

_ Mary Feddter
Hugo Green 
Bernard Duerr 1 
Ernest Shewaga 1

II. Prizes: Elenora Hoffman 1
X Mary Feddler 

Elenora Eull 
Monica Green 
Elvira Eull 
Alice Cunningham 1 
Louis Sader * 1 '
Mich. Kindrachuck 2 
Math. Neis 
Walace Reid 
AnnieKindrachuck 1 
Max Singer 
Lizzie Hoffman 2
Raymond Green 2
Ernest Shewaga 1
Harry Eull

III. Prizes: Mary Wasylyk 1
Jessie Villeneuve 1
Math.-Neis t 
George Feddler 2
Stella Ctfnningham 1
Ernest Shewaga 1
CliffordCunninghaml 
Bernard DoerT 1
Hilda Neis'
Elenora Eull . • 1
Lizzie Hoffman 1
Mary Feddler 1
John Czelak 
Christine Sader 1
Louis Singer ■ 1

Total for Cudworth:
19 I. Prizes. 22 IL Pr. 17 UL Pr.

Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Munieipal, Commercial, etc.

I will audit your Book« and Account« 
and will fumish yon with a PERFECT 
YEARS-END BALANCE. Gallon me
E.0.BM284 Humboldt,Säst. Phone6?

1
*
Ima- 1

when North Cänada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

a-
i
1

CUDWORTH, SASK.
Cqme and see onr new Stock 

before you bnild.
We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent

i
i

Feed and Livery Stahle
I{ yon want QUICK. SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’» dependable 
FEED AND UVERY STABLE.I

Land
Market!

I am also handlmg the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

*

1

A V.LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be häd at
PitzeFs Meat Market

Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Walson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

I Louis Schober ♦
I General Blacksmith

ANNAHEIM, SASK.

1
i— Happy days vanish and leaveHie very pastime maketh

«carce a trace behind, but «ad days 
go away, too, and if we have 
known how to nee

The place where yon get the best 
and at satisfactory pncea

1
them, they

“Loyal Rebellion” WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Ponltry. If yon have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

leave us strenger and wieer.
— Beauty lies not in the things 

we see, but in the soul which 
makes them spiritual, and mirrore 
itself in them for its own delight.
Hence the poet’s eye from the 
meaneet objects drinke ethereal 
light, whicll he tranefuaea into 
words that glow and aparkle like 
the steadfast and endnring stars.

— Sincerity is like ^»velling 
on a plain beaten road, which 
commonly bringe a man eooner to 
his joumey’s end than by-ways in 
which men often loee themaelvea

— Fortune givea too mach to 
many, enough to none.

— The rieh are bound to be 
moderate in the enjoyment of their 
wealth, and to reetrain the excese 
of their deairee, remembering that 
•s men they, like Ute poor, have 
ao absolute claim ko more than is 

’snfficient for good and decent life.
—Home is a comfortable and 

neeeasary retreat and «heiter for ns 
ip advanced age. If we do not 
plant it while yonng, it will give us 
no shade when we grow old.

—The worst banknipt is the Fred Fri« 
bankrupt in character. .

Some thirty years ago an Orange 
M.P. protested in the British House 
of Commons against the vigoroi^ 
measurea taken to put down Orange 
riots in Belfast. “It is a shame,” aaid 
he, “that such treatment should be 
meted out to men for rioting 
through loyalty."

“Loyal Rebellion” is a favourite 
terrn with Orangomen and other 
bigots when governhients do not 
see things through their “yellow 
spectacles." It is a curious phrase, 
this "loyal rebellion." One feels that 
a man who speaks of “loyal tebell- 
ion" may be expected to speak of 
many and unfamiliar things: So her 
drunkeness, perchance; or sad gai- 
«ty, or wetdryness, or black white- 
nesa, or ignorant wiadom.

Any of these is aa sensible a 
phrase as “loyal rebellion.” Ia it not 
curious howeven the familisrmean- 
ings of the phrasea and words in 
daily use, are lost in the heat of 
racial and religious animosity; and 
men can use such contradictions in 
terms as "loyal rebellion."

But the phrase is very illustra
tive of the effect of Orangeiem on 
ihe human mind. Orangeism is the

1
Ritzel’« Meat Market
Li vingstone St., HUMBOLDT, PhoneRZ.

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

i

:
:i

i !
| I WELD ‘
I caat iron or any kinchif metal J
! by OxygM - Accetylene - Practst. !

2

i INo job too big — none too amall 
All work guaranteed and done

•II ipromptly. Telephone in Shop.
3

... Take Notice! 
NÖW THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR
Freah Meat always on hand. 

Delickms Sansages our Spodality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
ohered Cattle, Hogs, Ponltry ete.

Fat Cattle.
I will buy your fat cattle and 

witt Stock Cattle 
at Market Price 

if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place Ckupfftkai mjm. 
Phone or write

John Jos. Haibach,

St. Bsnedict School. .
: L n. m.

Regina Frie 
lizzie Weber 
Mary Lepineky 
Benedict Billesberger 1 
John Weber 
EmmaFrie
Rosa Billesberger 2 2
Bernard Lepinsky 1 _

I
l 1 The
1 Central Meat Market 

Sdraeffir t Ecker,i'
2 1-

i i i Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to caU AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me /or terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

1 2 i.
Total 11 7 2 Annahehn P. 0., Sask.
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SURGEON

I* (fortiierly I 
Jence), opnomt. | 
i Hotel. j
Humboldt, S«t

TcCutcbcon 1

ib Surgeon
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These conntlees novel» of knight- 

ly d&ring had obtained an unwont- 
ed vogue and had created an air 
of false idealism which tended to 
leave Spain unduly in the rear of 
advaneing realism, for, cherishing 
them, ehe clung too cloeely to the 
medieval paat.

But in Don Quixote romantic 
chivalry was inade to appear pre- 
poaterous and ridiculoua. It ia a 
fact that nothing may thrive long 
which ia aubject to ridicule. Byron, 
in one of hia works, deplorea thi» 
fact. He takea a very tvagic view 
of the reaulta wrought by the 
publiahing of “Don Quixote;" ac- 
oording to him.

“Cervantes arailes Spains chiv
alry away

And, therefore, have hia volumes 
done auch harm

That all their glory, aa a compo- 
aition,

Wae dearly purchaaed by hia 
landa perdition.”

There ia a gvain of truth and 
much exaggerätion in Byrons state 
ment. It ia true that Cervantes 
set out with the purpoae of asaail- 
ing the booka of chivalry, butthey 
deaerved attack; and to rout them 
was, indeed, a noble misaion well 
performed.

Of the two parts written by 
Cerventea, the tirat has ever re- 
inained the favorite. The aecond 
ia inferior to it in humoroua eft'ect; 
but, nevertheleaa, thia pari ahows 
more conatructive inaight, better 
delineation of character. an im- 
proved style, and more realism and 
probability in ita action.

The influence exerted by thia 
glorioua work haa been enormoua, 
for what modern man of geniua haa 
not read it ? Many generationa 
have laughed at Don Quixote, who 
with conched lance, tilted at iinsg- 
inary windmilla, becomes truly the 
prototype of the idealiatic reform- 
er, who, brave in hia idealiam af- 
aaila only too often the citadela of 
iniqnity with aplintered lance, in- 
atead of with the ahot and ahcll of 
the modern 42 -centimoter cannon.

Over three hundred yeara have 
paased aince Cervantes died. Hia 
grave ia unknown, hia deacendants 
unaung. Yet hia farne is aecurely 
establiahed and hia immortal' work 
will, doubtleaa, for many genera
tiona to corae l)e an unending aource ! 
of merriment and an abundant j 
fountain of sparkling wit and keen- 
edged aatire.

Hoodoo School.
PRIZES: L

eararwiearflMrarararararo
\ For Farm and Garden \
0***Ä*'*'*J»Jl WJKWO

UL
Orion Asleaon 
Verni Asleeon 
Myrtle Asleeon 
Jennie MePherson 
Agnes MePherson

3

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
PI AUTOMOBILES Fl

i i

TheWhitewash for Hen-House.
The followihg diainfectantwhite- 

wash may be used to put the poul- 
try house and fixtures in a sanitary 
condition-

• 1
Total 4 5 4

c e: iSt. Bertha School.
PRIZES: L II. HL

Clementine Beding 2 2 1
Cecilia Beding 
Grade III.
Frank Lieffers

^mbolbt, Säst. 5 qta. creara of Urne,
1 pt. co&Ttar diainfectant and 

^equal parts of water.
Thia is applied with a force pump 

if poaaible, aa thia method will 
drive the material into every part 
of the interior of the houae. The 
doora and windowa are left open 
for a couple of houra in Order that 
the houae may become thoroughly 
dry. The floor and neata are then 
relittered and the birda allowed to 
go back into the houae.

iARNETT
OLDT

2 > m
i

i
eet, Phone 88 
toneSt, Phone7j Total 5 3 3

WiLFBEi) School.
PRIZES: i. 1

Willy Lange 
Olga Baron 
Mary Bichardson 
dass !‘A"

----------- ______fl Adolph Lange
Surgeon fl Victor Baron

. S., HUMBOLDT.
te of
iary College and ' 
lnary Association 
ealty Co. Building 
iy — 128 at night ,

1. Heringen,
d Surgeon 
UMBOLDT, SA8I.

:

/> i
■ I■
■* • Total 1 5 5

St. Aloisius School.
Mary Hauber 
Zita Bader

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen at my Show Booms.

I. Prize (Special) 
II. Prize

-■V■ §$:
I
I!
■

MXE, B.A. 
d Surgeon,
:e, sask.

“Don Quixote.” x
BY ADOLPH B. SUE8S.

iliil) 1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

The human mind ia given to de- 
light in the unique and extravag
ant. Hence, the name of Miguel de 
Cervantes Saavedra, author of the 
moat laughable of claaaica and or- 
iginafcor of droll, atubborn, obae- 
quioua, whimaical, and obtuae 
Sancho Panza, rcoat faithful of 
aervanta, haa become a treaaure- 
trove of joy and merriment to those 
who truly delight in carricature.

Born in J547, at Alcala de Hen- 
eraa, Spain, Cervantes at an early 
age attended achool at Madrid. 
Although deprived of the opport- 
unity of purauing literary atudiee 
at eome College or univeraity, he, 
nevertheleaa, enjoyed a chance of 
atudying aome of the best It&lian 
authora. Thia was during the peri- 
od of hur aervitude to an Italian 
eccleaiaetip, who later on becatne 
Cardinal Acquaviva;, reaiding in 
Borne. Not finding thia Service 
to hia liking, 'Cervantes cnliated aa

voluyteer in the Span iah army, 
aerving for aome time until wound- 
ed in the deciajve battle of Lepanto, 
in 1571. He waa wounded jn thia 
battle, being ahot through the left 
hand.

Immediately after hia wound 
waa healed he engaged in another 
c&mpaign againat the Moalema in 
northern Africa. On hia return to* 
Spain the ahip on which he was 
traveling waa captu red by corsairs 
and he waa led in captivity to Al 
giera, where he waa held about 
tive yeara. On being ransopned, 
he returned to Spain, where he 

became enamored of a certain

[LSON
t, ATTORNEY, 
YPUBLIC.

t Lowest Ratet 
Humboldt, Sask,

IT’S UP TO YOU-
wherever you live, your home 
would be more attractive and 
comfortable lf you had us inetall

ELECTRIC LIGHTING
You can use the current in so 

many ways to make work easier 
and life pleasanter.

Ask us about electrical con- 
veniences.

Lighting Systems for farms 
and isolated places a specialty.

Humboldt Electric Shop

I i
ii:Now On Display at my Show Booms.

A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs
::

'M I
ÜHOEN 
5 — LOANS 
LNCE.

SASK. Bull Dog Panning Mills. Wild Oats Separators. i

l, AUDITOR.
imercial, etc, 
ooks and Account« 
with a PERFECT 

INGE. Call on me
It, Sask. Phone 62

mA. J. BORGET, DealerFor Sale
White Leghorns,

thoriwcMirMl, nono-iettinj chickens
L. J. Wiaaer, Dead Moose Lake.iänada I 

-o., Ltd. I
H, SASK. I
or new Stock I 
u build. I 
geat, the best, I 
mplete Stock. I
J>Y, Agent I

HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str. mStrayed 5 Calves
(2bulla, 2ateera, lheifer), 1 grey, 
1 black, lred, and 2 red and white, 
about 1 year old. $5.00 reward 
to the Ander.

, Anton Kowilrty, CARMEl, SASK.

.

. *

1

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

I
i1 -, ffljii äö

[ The Quallig GoeS Clear Through■ketl Banque d’Hochelagato US
nds in the Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Autlmrized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Pald up and Reserve $7,000,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Mu nicipali ties, School Districts and Institutions patronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. It saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: — Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Department:- Spfecial attention given to sale notes, 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. La Pointe, Manager. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE___________

rDistrict
»CHINDLER

I

Sahsfacbion
[You will Iike your Gray-Dort for It» 
tagemess to do thing» pour way—for 
it» power—flexibility—«implicity, ' ^

lady, Catalina de Palacios, who 
aubeeqnently became hia wife.

Cervantes’ first literary work 
was done in about 1582. It was

’E, LOANS 
TRANCE

Canada.

chober
lacksmith
«, SASK.
!LD
kiniUof metal
ylene - Rr*c»ss.
none too amall 
eed and done 
»ne in Shop.

MIIIHiUI I *

■ a pastoral romance, “Galatea.”
■ Thia was a work of comparitively 
I littl» value. Next he wrote sev-
■ eral dramas, which. however, failed
■ of anceees. Among them is the 
I ‘Trato.de Argei,” lacking dramatic
■ strength and showing a1 lack of 
* dramatic instinct, and knowledge
■ of dramatic art.
■ Works it his powerful patriot’e
■ declamation, “N umaoeia" published
■ many yeara after his death. Cer-
■ Vintes, nnfortnnately, was forced
■ by dire atreas of poverty to accept
■ a governmental position, and from 
I thi« resnlted hia sad plight of im-
■ priaonment, aa well as hia golden 
I opportunity of having leiaure to
■ project hi» great novel, the etory 
fl of the Knight of de La Manche, 
fl Thi* novel popnUrly known as 
I “Don Quixote,” is a veritable Pil- 
fl jgrim’s Progress of knight errantry 
■*»d, like Bunyans masterpiece,
■ might never have seen the light of 
I day, had not enforeed idleneas 
I given leisere to a nimble mind and 
I prolifie pen, thus tofashion a Satire 
1 that should destroy the figments 
I of the brmin prodneed by idle ro- 
I maneers of chivalry.

We have in stock 
A Second -Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

'

You will like ft for it» reseonable firet
and after co»t—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and rellable perfona» 
ance—for the füll palue it deliver«.

V*i

i We Can Convert Y#ur Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down UTh 
productive time—keep healthy—b right 
—lively—efficient—the tlmes de- 
mand pour beet

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort ia re- 
queated—make it to-day.

: HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER BPANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

The best of these

1
i Call and see us or phone

Garage 17 Retidence 70
bticel 
HE TIME 
YOUR

We have a few Gray Dorfes
and there is only a liiniled niirnbor to be necureiltffjLand and Farms! KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTittle. tl 00At Your Service Day or Night 

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS
fat cattie and 
Ui Stock CatUe 
t Prico

I can buy 
id deliver it

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

'/

:

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
P. O., Swk- 1;♦
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Our Third Annual 
FALL SALE

that the blockade be compktdy 
raised and tbat all the German 
hip* held in Baltic harbora be 
restored to their ownere.

Tlw Solemn Blessing of the Rt Re». Abbot Michael Ott, O.S.B. nitch now ha» every avaflable 
man fighting and ha* no reaervea 
unless the Pinn* unexpectedly 
decide to join with bim.

IX)NDON, Oct. 28. — General 
Denikine reports by wireless tbat 
an advance is developing between 
the Medvitza and the Khoper 
rivere, where 800 prisoner* have
been taken. (This section ließ t<> destroy the St. Croix bridge by 
north of Tsaritzyn.) Many Reds dynsmiting. on February 1, 1917, 
were drowned. One Bolshevik re- 
giment was annihilated. "We 
abandoned Kromy (a little South
west of Orel) after severe fight
ing," the dispatch adds.

LONDON, Oct. 28.-The Sibe- 
rian peasants are fighting the 
Japanese troops in the Trans
baikal and Amur regions. The 
third Japanese di Vision, accord- 
ing to a wireless message from 
Moscow, had suffered very sev- 
erely, and been replaced by the 
fifth division.

St(Contimud from pagt /.)
The Knights of Columbu* rejoice that another «on of the great 

Bepublic, which is the cradle of Catholic Knighthood, ha» been 
honored by the Supreme Pontiff, and humbly beg leave to assure 
you of our loyal obedience and unswerving attachment to your

the olde, 
Ssskateh
Wedneed:

Ntw Brywwick
FP.EDERICTON. — We saved Thousands for our Customers during 

Horn, the German who attempted this Sale and we cau assure you they were
well paid for their attendance.

Wernerperson.
*2.00 perWe beseech the Holy Spirit, the Giver of all good gifts, to pour 

forth on you bis choicest graces on this benediction day.
Signed on behalf of Humboldt Council, Knights of Columbps. 

Grand Knight.
Financial Secretary.

The address was delivered by Grand Knight F. I. Hauser in 
the presence of a goodly number of fellow Knights and handed to 
Abbot Michael. Among those present was Mr. J. J. Leddy chief 
representative of the Knights in Canada. Father Abbot was deepiy 
moved at this unexpected expression of loyalty and esteem by the 
Knights, He addressed to them words of heartfelt appreciation 
and asMured them of his best efforts in behalf of the inhabitants of 
the Colony.

We thank the Rt. Rev. Bishop Wehrle and the many visitors, 
especially the Rt. Rev. Bishops and Abbots, for the honor and 
pleasure of their presence. The chief attraction, next to the new 
Abbot, was the grand interior of our beautiful church. We thank 
all who have assisted in the kitchen, refectory, choir, at the altar 
or in any other way. The singing of the mass by the choir was 
beyond all expectation; after weeks of practice the choir surpassed 
itself.

Sin
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Transi, 
ineh for I 
inch for i 
ding noti 
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4 insertk

Legal N< 
reil Ist ii

No ad, 
price, wl 
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Addrei

WniteHttaTb ‘VTiuKtTe Ban* You Can find ManyExceptional Bargains
o„oct 3ty y " ° in Fall and Winter Needs for Every Member of the Family.

So Come and Look Around.

F. 1. Hauser
I. E. Brodeur

The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd EVERY ARTICLE in the Store is ON SALE!

• !

Rifkin&BraunsteinEstabl. 1910 BANKERS Incorp. 1918
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

41 Paid on Savinge Deposits. 
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLER’S CHEQUES 
supplied—good all over the world. 

Fire, Life, Accidbnt, Automobile 
and other Insurance.

Notaries Public and Conveyancers. 
OCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 

by all principal lines.
We Send Remittancei Te fiermany, 

Austria, And Other Countries.
M. HOFFMAN A. F. SCHIRINOWSKI

RailwayAve. “WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS" Humboldt, Sask. St.
| Muenst

LONDON, Oct. 29.- Earl Be- 
atty, the new first sea lord, de- 
clared last night that, while pub
lic economy was essential, our 
vast lines of communication were 
as important as before the war 
and the navy was our insurance 
for maintaining them. The league 
of nations was a pious hope for 
relieving us of some of that in
surance, which he hoped might 
be fulfilled, but the navy made 
us into a strong armed man, and 
without it the empire would fall 
to the ground.

BRUSSELS, Oct 29.—TheBel- 
gium ministry ha» given its ap- 
prpval to a list of 1,160 Germans, 
soldiers and civilians, who will 
be prosecuted on charges arising 
from violation of the laws of war 
at the time of the Invasion of Bel- 
gium or during the occupation of 
this country by German troops, 
according to the Independence 
Beige. The list will be sent to 
the peace Conference in Paris.

TOURS After
SiBesides gifts mentioned in a previous issue of the St. Peter’s 

Bote, and special contributions to the College fund, Abbot Michael 
received also a beautiful röchelte from the Elizabethen Sisters of 
Humboldt and a costly ring from Abbot Oswald. Telegrams and 
letters of congratulation poured in from all sides, among them a 
congratulatory telegram from the students of St. John’s University. 
During the ceremonies the first collection was taken up for the new 
College. More definite particulars regarding the collection are to 
be found elsewhere in this issue. We thank all who have contribu- 
ted so generously toward this noble and sacred cause and ask God’s 
hundredfold blessing» upon them here and hereafter.
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EASTERN CANADA
COASTWANTED NORTH

PACIFIC
ANDOne Carload of 

Good Seed Oats CALIFORNIA
DAILY TRAINSandlimit for payment. Regarding 

the miljtary clauses, Bulgaria ob
jecto to the voluntary eniistment 
System, maintaining that con- 
scription alone can produce suf- 
ficient forces to main^am order.
The longest pari of the reply con- 
cems territorial clauses and Pro
tests against modifications of 
frontiers on ethnical grounds, and 
quoting massee of statistics, pro- 
poses notablya plebiscite inThrace! REVAL, Oct. 29. — The Bolehe- 
and ito formätion into an auto- vik forces defending Petrograd

received fresh rei^forcements 
during the past two days, accord
ing to advices reaching here, en- 
abled them to bring the strong- 
est pressure against General Yu- 
denitch, who was compelled after 
the fiercest fighting to withdraw 
from Gatchina. Between Gat
china and KrasnoyeSelo a severe 
battle was still in progress at the 
latest advices, the Bolsheviki be- 
ing supported by armored cars 
and trains. The soviel also tried 
to force the Esthonian front, but 
were checked.

After the 
Signing of Peace

Two Carloads of 
Extra Feed Oats

Any agent will assist you with your winter trip, quote 
lowest fares, secure berths and other accommodation.

CHOICE OP ROUTES WINNIPEG TO TORONTO
State Price and send sample 
to F. X. Beingessner,

Box 25
Champion, Alta.

Mo«t Modem and Up-to-date 
including Observation Cars 
Toronto and

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATTON WINTER
AND TRAVEL

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 26.-The 
entire staff of Leon Trotzky, Bol
sheviki minister of war, has been 
captured at Tsarkoe Selo, accord
ing to a Reval dispatch to the 
National Tidende. Trotzky him- 
eelf escaped by clinging to a rail- 
road car and later fleeing in an 
automobile. Troops of the north- 
western Russian army pursued 
the minister and fired upon his 
car, but Trotzky succeeded in 
reaching Petrograd. The left 
flank of General Yudenitch’s ar
my is reported to be under fire 
from the Bolshevik dreadnought 
Poltava, which is lying in the 
Neva river inside of the limito of 
Petrograd and shooting over the 
house tops.

LONDON, Oct. 26. - Rallying 
under the command of war min
ister Leon Trotzky, troops of the 
Russian Soviel govemment have 
savagelyjattacked the lines of the 
Russian northwestem army and 
have succeeded in parrying the 
thrust of the latter against Petro
grad, according to reports reach
ing this city. Tsarskoe Selo and 
Pavlovsk, south of Petrograd, 
have been recaptured from the 
forces of Gen. Yudenitch and the 
advance of the Bolsheviki con- 
tinues.

PARIS, Oct. 26.—Pierre Lenoir 
convicted of|a Charge of having 
held intelligence with the enemy, 
was executed at Sante prison at 
7 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Pierre Lenoir was the third per
son to be executed on charges 
arising out of attempts made by 
German agents to conduct a "de- 
featist” campaign in France in 
1916 and 1916. The others who 
met death asja result of the re- 
velations against them were Bolo 
Pasha, executed April 17, 1918, 
and M. Duval, who faced the Br
ing squad July 17, 1918. Both 
were directors of the Germano- 
phile newspaper Bonnet Rouge.

PARIS, Oct. 125. - Bulgaria’s 
answer to the terms of peace pre- 
sented her by the allied and as- 
sociated powers |is moderate in 
tone and adherea unreservedly to 
the clause concerning the league 
of nations and|labor. It accepts 
the principlejof the protection of 
minorities in Bulgaria on condi
tion the same measures are ap
plied to other Balkan States. On 
the other hand, the reply makes 
reaervations regarding repara- 
tions and Protests especially 
against the total sum demanded 
of Bulgaria. It asks for the Sup
pression of interest charges and 
requests an extension of time

innipeg- 
Edmonton - Vancouver.

Canadian National Railwayslost
A black club bag was lost 

on the road from Humboldt 
to Muenster on the morning 
of Oct. 28th. Finder please 
notify St Peters Bote.

' “The Mne off Transportation Thal BuHds and Binds a Nation“
W. RTAPLETON 

DistrictPassenger 
Saekatoon,

J. MADILL
Dietrlct Paawenger Agent 

Edmonton, Alta.
OSBORNE SCOTT

GenaraTPaeaenger Agent 
. Winnipeg, Mannomous state.

VIENNA, Oct. 26. — President 
Karl Seitz of the Austrian re- 
public today signed the treaty of 
peace with the allied and associ- 
ated govemments. This com- 
pletes acceptance by Austria of 
the treaty of St. Germain. The 
treaty will become effective when 
the formal notices of ratification 
by Austria and three of the prin
cipal allied and associated powere 
have been deposited in theFrench 
foreign office.

LONDON, Oct. 27. —A Moscow 
wireless despatch contains a pro- 
clamation by Leon Trotzky, Bol
sheviki war minister, made on 
the subject of English participa- 
tion in the anti-Bolsheviki opera- 
tions. It is addressed to the 1 ‘Red 
warriors,” and says in pari: "On 
all fronts you are meeting with 
the hostile schemes of England; 
on every front you find British 
guns and material, and troops 
dressed in English clothing.
Women and children in Archangel 
and Astrakhan are being killed 
and mutilated by English, Eng
lish ships are bombarding y,e 
coasts, English gold is sowing 
corruption. Soldiers, commission- 
ers, sailors, more than once your 
hearts have flowed with hatred 
against the predatory, recaptive, 
bloody, false-faced English. But 
never forget there are two Eng
lands. Beside the English of the 
lucre, vice, corruption and blood- 
thirstiness there exists an Eng
land of mental power, noble ide
ale, of international solidarity.
The base, dishonest England of 
the stock exchange is against us;
England’s toiling masses are with 
us. We firmly believe that Eng
land will rise before long and put 
a strait-jacket on the criminala 
who aredirecting the plots against 
the toiling masses of Russia.”

TOKIO, Oct 27.—The privy 
council today approved the Ger
man peace treaty.

VIBORG, Finld., Oct 28.- The 
best informed military opinion 
here is that if Gen. Yudenitch 
fails to capture Petrograd within 
the next fortnight the present 
attempt will definitely be afail- 
ure, as the Bolsheviki already 
greatly outnumber him, and are 
rapidly bringing up reinforce- declining to participate in the 
ments from the aoutheast Yude- blockade of Soviel Russia asks

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
THE BIG STORE ST. GREGOR, SASK.

LONDON, Oct 29.-Fighting 
of the fiercest character is in pre- 
gress between the troops of Gen. 
Denikine and General Makhno, 
leader of one of the Ukraine ir
regulär forces. Gen. Makhno 
has captured Alexandrovsk, an 
important town on the Dnieper. 
He is also besieging Elizavetgrad, 
a city of 100,000 population, the 
most important in the northem 
pari of Khereon province. Sev- 
eral other towns on the Dnieper 
and south of it, within 30 to 96 
miles of Kiev, are in the hands 
of Makhno's irreguläre, and he 
is approaching the important 
Black Sea ports Nikolajeff and 
Khereon.

PARIS, Oct 30.—The supreme 
council today, upon recommanda- 
tion of the committee on Polish 
affairs, requested the German 
govemment to abstain from hold- 
ing municipal elections in Upper 
Silesia, before the arrival of the 
allied missiSn entrusted with the 
supervision of the plebiscite. (Re- 
presentatives of Poland had com- 
plained that the German author- 
ities were Holding these elections 
in defiance of the terms of the 
peace treaty.)

MAINZ. Oct 30.-General De- 
goutte, commander of the French 
occupation troops, has imposed a 
fine of 60,000 marks on the town 
of Kaiserslautern (Rheinpfalz), 
on account of reeent di »ordere 
fomented by German political 
agents. The manifeste of Gen. 
Degoutte imposing the fine says 
the French authorities will toler- 
ate no movement of a revolution
är character.

BASEL Oct 31.—The German 
govemment note to the entente

BUSINESS MEANS SERVICE
In order to give SERVICE to the buying public it is necessary to 
carry a WELL ASSORTED STOCK, bought by EXPERIENCED BUYERS, un
der FAVORABLE CONDITIONS. In order to accomplish this you 
must be posessed of EXPERIENCE IN JUDGING VALUES, (one of the 
greatest assets in business) experience in BUYING AT THE RIGHT 
TIME, and in quantities to SERVE YOUR TRADE, without the danger 
of having DEAD STOCK accumulate.

This is the kind of SERVICE we offer you 
AT ALL TIMES.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR COAL? We seil the DRUMHELLER coal, 
which is COAL and stays COAL until it has served the pur- 
pose of heating your house. Always on hand in our shed.

Yes and QUEBEC H KATERS to bum this coal in, in all sizes.
$16.00 TO $25.00

These HEATERS and DRUMHELLER COAL will REALLY REDUCE 
' THE HIGH COST OF LIVIN6, that they preach to you about.
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